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Autumn. 
Paie A HI u mn. through her misty veil 
Smiles, peusively, o'er hill and plain— 

Her chariot It the mournful wind, 

lUr music is the pattering rain. 

Fair Summer ail, exhausted, lies, 

Her burial-monnd, |ht withered, leaves ; 

And Earth's cold heeom sadly takes 

Her brightest child, for whom she grieves. 

But you may travel o'er the woild 

Seeking for many a glorious sight. 
And fair ltalia's skits may beam 

Upon you with their joyous light | 
Aud many a " innnier clime" may glow, 

Aud bathe you in a golden stream, 

Wnare lights ami shadows softly blend, 

To wrap you iu a mystic drum. 

Hut come to "ur primeval woods, 

When king " Sol" shods his parting light, 
And "artitt mUUWto11 paints tlie tr-» s 

In every hue and color bright, 

When gold and rrimson.brown and green, 
Mix up and mingle in the woods, 

Aud Nature, in her gorgeons sheen, 
Sits quoon-lik*  iu the solil n 1,.,, 

And tell me if you've ever Been, 

In fair, blight lauds, beyoud the sea, 

A si one more rich anil grand thau this, 

Where autumn holds her revelry-- 
Or ever heard a sweeter tone. 

Than her to—tr—ia, amidtho pines. 

Where glitlciinglv llie raindrops fall 

In iliuinoiid-sbnwur* upoti the vines t 

Old Winter, with his icy breath. 

With snowy crowu upon his head, 

And dark-green lirs, with frosted gems, 

Aud holly-berries, bright and rod. 

And tinkling sleighs and joyous shouts, 
I- oft a merry time to me, 

When Christmas leys pile high the hearth 

And all is joy anil revelry. 

Ami gentle spiiug, with fragrant blooms, 

With April rains and May-time llowers, 

And tuneful birds, sweet Nature's choir, 

That carol in the leafy bowers ; 

And summer, radiantly arrayed 

With blossoms bright, of every hue, 

And golden showerlets on the streams. 

Dropping from Heaven's unbounded blue 

V'-'. hut none, to me, 

Comes with ao soft and sweet a spell, 

As when .imiils! the toieat trees 

The plaintive blasts of autumn swell, 

For then, while roamiug mid 'he w    Is, 

To watch the dyin^ of the year, 

I. o'er her bier of withered leaves, 

Bend down to shed a pitying tear. 
Urttntboro, Oct27,1-77. E.I). II. 
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White Devil. 
One night in June, ten years ago, 

the sentinel pacing np and down 
before the gales of Port Defiance, 
up in the northeastern part of 
Arizona, suddenly heard the boof- 
beat of a horse. 

" Halt ! Who comes there ?" rang 
out the challenge, hut there was no 
answer. 

It was a starlight night. Two or 
three hundred feet away the sen- 
tinel caught sight of a white horse 
approaching him at a brisk walk. 
When he could see the horse he 
could also see that it had no rider. 
Droves of wild horses and still 
wilder mustangs were frequently 
seen from the fort, and the sentinel 
was rather pleased that one of them 
was being led by curiosity to ap- 
proach the gate. 

The horse grew whiter and larger 
as he came nearer, and when be 
halted he was not over ten feet from 
the guard, lie was tall and power 
lolly built, mane hanging almost to 
his knees, and tail sweeping the 
ground, aud he was as white as 
snow. Head up, ears pointed for- 
ward, and eyes opened to their 
widest extent, the wild horse stood 
tor a loug in i II ii it- and looked into 
the soldier's face. His nostrils di- 
lated, bis tail moved this way and 
that, aud the muscles iu his power- 
ful ohest and legs stood out in bold 
relief. The soldier's surprise aud 
admiraiiou were so great that he 
stood like a statue, musket on his 
shoulder, and his mind almost 
doubling what his eyes saw. 

Suddenly, and without an in- 
stant's warning, the horse sprang 
forward to the attack. Catching 
the sentinel by the shoulder with 
his teeth, he raised him clear oil 
the ground, and shook IIK.I right 
aud left as if he was an empty 
grain bag, and then hnrled him 
agiiinst the heavy gate with terrible 
force. The yell of pain and alarm 
uttered by the sentinel had scarcely 
died away before the relief came 
harrying out. They found hi in ly- 
ing in II heap beside the stockade, 
iiiic.itiseiotis, and his uniform iu 
tatters. There was uo enemy iu 
sight- not even a wolf skulked 
away through the darkness. A 
general alarm was sounded, (he 
drams beat to arms, and torn qaar 
ter HI an hour the excitmeul was 
intense, every one believing that a 
large force oi Indians was oi the 
poiui ft making an assault. 

When the seutiuel recovered bis 
senses rod related his adventure, 
no oue would believe his story until 
a seigeant had examined the earth 
and discovered the hoof prints ol 
ihe horse. It was, however, sneh 
a singular adventure that no one fell 
easy until uioiuing came. Then the 
trail of the white horse could be 
followed fax out on the prairie : and 
soou after sunrise the horse himsolt 
was discovered bearing down on 
the fort from the direction of the 
mountaiu range three miles away. 
As the word went round, every man 
turned out to catch sight of the 
annual about which so much had 

| been said. lie came forward at a 
■weeping trot, head up, tail stream- 
ing far behind, and his knee action 
as perfect as if he had been trained 
ou t.'ie course for years, ne swerved 
neither to the right nor left, and 
never halted until he was within 
pistol shot of the crowd at the stock- 
ade. 

The sentinel had not exag verated 
in his statements. The color was 
snow white, and such strength and 
symmetry no one had ever before 
seen in a   horse.   The   ears were 

! 

I pointed, the eyes as bright as stars, 
: and the sun glistened on his side as 
I if it had been varnished. For two 
or three minutes not a word was 
spoken by any man, and the horse 
did not move a foot. Then a scoat 
aud hunter, who had come into the 
fort about half an hour before, said 
to the commander: 

" Why, that's the boss known 
among us and the Injuns as ' White 
Devil." I've spen him tour or five 
times, and Pre heard ..f him at least 
once a week fur the last live years. 
He's the ugliest, slyest, and most 
treacherous beast standing on four 
legs." 

The scout related that the horse 
before them came to his notice 
about five years before, when the 
Indians made several attempts to 
capture him. He was singled out 
from the drove and pursued for sev- 
eral days, and in despair of secur- 
ing him, one of the red men sought 
to kill him, so that no one else 
should secure the prize. The horse 
was only wounded by the bullet 
that was meant to take his life.— 
He at once separated himself from 
the drove and followed his former 
pursuers like a shadow. He dashed 
into their camps at night, attacked 
their ponies when he found them 
grazing, and had on several occa 
Bions attacked lone Indians and 
quickly killed or disabled them. 

" I'll give two hundred dollars to 
the man who captures that horse 
for me!" said the commander, he 
noted every tine point about the 
majestic auimal. 

'• You might just as well offer ten 
thousand,'' replied the scout.— 
'• That 'ere boss can pace, trot, and 
gallop, and thar isu't a wolf in the 
hull Sierra range which cau smell 
ol his heels. I'd as quick take the 
job of cleaning out all the reds in 
Arizona as of catchin' the White 
Devil. See that fore foot go np ! 
See them ears lay back .' " He'll 
charge the hull crowd iu less'n a 
minute!" 

Iter'ore a word ol warning could 
be spokeu the horse made a dash 
upon the men, screaming out as a 
troop horse does when badly wound- 
ed in battle. The soldiers rushed 
lor the gate. One ot the hinder- 
most was a private named O'Meary, 
scarcely up to the regulation height 
and run down bj sickness until his 
weight did not exceed a hundred 
pounds. The White Devil seized 
him by the back, lifted him oil his 
feet by a toss, and when the soldiers 
next looked O'Meary was being 
borne away with the swiftness of 
the wind. The horse had a tirm 
grip of clothing and llosh, and 
keeping his head well up he swept 
over the prairie with the soldier 
held almost perpendicularly before 
him. He was ont of range before 
anybody could pick up a gun.— 
There were a dozeu or fifteen horses 
at the post, and in five minutes as 
many men had mounted them and 
were galloping away in pursuit. 

White Devil and his victim had 
disappeared over a swell about a 
mile from the fort. As the horse- 
men reached the crest they found 
the dead body of their companion 
on the grass, bitten and stamped 
and kneaded to a bloody mass. The 
horse stood facing them, forty rods 
away, and as if he had waited for 
them to come up. As the remains 
were being conveyed to the fort 
several hunters came in, and in a 
short time a force of twenty mount- 
ed men left the gate to try aud ef- 
fect the capture of the vicious ani- 
mal.   The men had lassoes, hobbles 

ed him a mile away, and were all 
ready for pursuit. Coming straight 
ahead, with the grass almost smok- 
ing under his feet, the wild charger 
passed them not more than a hun- 
dred feet away. He laid back his 
eara at their yell, but went straight 
ahead at his thundering pace. In 
ten minutes the men could hardly 
see him. A second and a third 
squad were treated in same manner 
and as the last one v as reached 
White Devil changed his pace to a 
gallop, threw up his heels, and 
beaded for the range. Be was soon 
out ot sight, and the chase was 
abandoned. 

At daylight next morning the 
strange horse looked down trom the 
ridge again, and by and by walked 
down to within pistol shot of the 
fort. A band of sixty friendly In- 
dians, out on a hunt, had halted at 
the fort the night previous, and 
they were anxious to organize a 
new chase. More than eighty well 
mouuted pursuers were ready 
soou after breakfast. Some rode to 
cut off retreat to the range, and 
others galloped down the valley. 
An hour after they were out out of 
sight the maiu body made a dash 
for the horse, which had been graz. 
ing for the last half hour. He took 
to the valley as before, and men 
dropped out at every mile to push 
him as he returned. 

White Devil was pushed faster 
than before, but be would neither 
break his trot nor let a horseman 
get withiu a hundred feet of him. 
The Iudians who had gone on ahead 
were expecting him to turn to the 
left, as before, but the wild horse 
kept straight ahead as he reached 
the mouth of the valley. He ran 
out on the prairie for twenty miles, 
tiring out every horse in pursuit, 
and then wheeled and returned 
over the route of the previous day. 
Meu were waiting for him, but he 
scarcely appeared before he was 
out of sight. He was paciug aud 
trottiug by turns, and not until he 
reached the end of that eighty-mile 
chase did he break into a run. 
When near the fort he crossed the 
ridge, shook of the last pursuer and 
entered a dark canon in the moan- 
tains. The Indians traced him 
until the canon split into three or 
four rocky defiles, and theu they 
camped down with the determina- 
tion to wait till hunger and thirst 
should drive the fugitive out. 
Darkness came, midnight came, 
aud the watchers had heard noth- 
ing. 

With the soft tread of a wolf, 
almost, a foe stole upon the Indians 
sleeping under the walls of the 
tort. Step! step! step! and a 
white object stood withiu ten feet 
of the first sleeper aud peered this 
way and that. It was White Devil! 
The red men were still waitiug in 
the dark cauon, but the horse had 
emerged from the range by some 
defile known aud used before. 

The sentinel at the gate heaved a 
shrill neigh, saw the smouldering 
brands of the catnpfires flung high 
in the air, and next moment the 
Indians were yelling and screamiug 
iu afl'iight. ll.uk and fo.th charg- 
ed the horse, striking, kicking and 
uttering wild neighs, and he did 
not disappear until the roll of the 
dram called the soldiers to arms. 

The Iudians bad suffered such 
damages that they were determined 
to kill the strange tormentor as soon 
as daylight came, though his life 
had heretofore been held sacred.— 
He was beard raciug up and down 
while night lasted, and when inorn- 

A Correct   Statement: 

Taken from the official records at 
Washington, ot interest paid on un- 
taxed "capital"' in   bonds,   in each 
year for fifteen years : 

June 30, 1861, $   ft.112.296.18 
June 30, 1862     18,190,82146 
June .10, 1863    24,729,84«.61 
June 30,1861    63.685,421.69 
June 30,1865  132,087,350.25 
June 30, 1866  133,067,741.69 
June 30, 1867  136,084,011.64 
June 30, 1868.  140,428,045.00 
June 30,1S69   130.694,241.80 
Jnne 30, 1870   129,235,498.00 
J one 30,1871   125.576,565.93 
June 30,1872   117,357,839.72 
June 30, 1873    11(1,917,5.83.27 
June 30,1874   107,119,815.21 
Juue 30' 1875  103,093,541.57 
June 30, 1876.  100.24.V71.00 
Juue 30, 1877    97,000,000.00 

crease in the national wealth from I 
I860 to 1870 was only a little over 
H per cent—and even this was 
owing to the greenback valuation 
in 1870—while the taxes paid in- 
creased from *150,186,000 to *676,- 
o50,000-an increase of 360 per 
cent. The larger portion of this 
enormous increase is dne to the ne- 
cessity for paying interest on the 
indebtedness-incurred during the 
decade: but a not inconsiderable 
part must be attributed to the ex- 
travagance anil waste that marked 
the administration of public affairs 
from 1860 to 1870, and that we are 
far from having overcome at this 
day.—Charlotte Observer. 

Total 11,696,854,90103 

Every dollar of it has been paid 
on bonds that at some time circu- 
lated iu the form of non interest- 
drawing, labor creating, wealth 
producing money in the hands of 
the people, which they earned, out 
of the Treasury, and which was 
taxed out of their hands to be con- 
verted into untaxed bonds, aud 
"absorbed" by those who toil not 
neither did they fight. 

GOVERNMENT EXPENSES, 

A correct statement, taken from 
the official records at Washington, 
of what, during fifteen years, the 
people have paid to maintain a 
government that deliberately robs 
industry of its rewards asshowu iu 
the table above. 

June 30, 1S02 j?   570,841,700.26 
June 20,1863   714,709,995 58 
Juue 30,1864  865,234,087.00 
June 30,1865 1,290,312,982.41 
June 30,1866 1,111,072,666 09 
June 30, 1867...  346,729,124.33 
June 30, 1868  337,340,284.00 
June 30, 1869  321,490,597.75 
June30,1870  309,653,560.75 
June 30,1871  292,177,188.25 
June 30, 1872  270,559,695.91 
June 30, 1873  262,264,21.697 
June 30,1874....... . 302,633,873.76 
Juue 30,1875  268,447,543.76 
June 30, 1876   258,459,797.10 

$7,591,617,314.76 
Total to maintain 
the Gov't 15 yrs. 
Total to maintain 

Untaxed lioud- 
1 nil ill-IS   Of    EU 

rope and Ameri- 
ca    15   years. $1,596,854,901.13 

Grand Total Expen- 
ses, $9,187,771,215.80 

Aud still Sherman is busy con- 
verting greenbacks into bonds, and 
selling them abroad : and He, voter, 
calls You a "Greenback Lunatic1' 
He originated the epithuf, and 
Democrats and Republicans bear 
him out iu it—Three Hirers Report- 
er. 

Our Wealth and 

and ropes, and the instructions were   jDg broke  he was  in plain sight.— 
The Indian heart almost relented at 
sight of the strong limbs, milk- 
white coat, and silver eyes, but 
White Devil dared them to the at- 
tack by prancing up and dowu and 
Hinging bis heels about. 

Separating into squads of ten, 
the red meu rode ont on the prairie. 
White Devil stood still, earj Hat to 
his head, lip down, and one forefoot 
raised a little. When three of the 
squads were within pistol shot they 
halted and thirty rifles covered the 
brave lone horse. While they were 
thus held he gathered his feet like 
a cat and dashed at the nearest 
horseman. A roar of rifle* and a 
volley of bullets stopped him.— 
Struck by a score of balls, he halted, 
reared np, shook his beautiful head 
iu agony of pain, and fell and died 
without a groan. The Indians 
gathered annual, but they did not 
exult. As they stroked his glossy 
neck and and sleek sides they said 
to one another : 

" He was brave ! We will paint 
his picture on our war shields, and 
the body shall be buried from the 
wolves!" 

to drive the horse from the neigh 
boi Imod if he could not be captured. 
II Stood on the ridge and looked 
down upou the band as it left the 
fort. The four lasso-throwers rode 
directly at him, while the rest of 
the men separated and rode to cut 
oil' retreat by way of the mountain. 

When the first horseman was 
within a hundred feet White Devil, 
who had been standing like a olock 
of -tone, threw up his head and 
started off at a sharp trot. Ten 
rods beyond the first ridge was a 
si oond, with a little green valley 
between. Ridges and valleys ran 
sttaight away to the west for twen- 
ty miles, and as the horse headed 
that way one of the banters said : 

'• The beast is iu for a long race, 
lie v. ill go dowu to the end of this 
valley, turn to the left, and before 
noon he will be back here, return- 
ing ou the fort side of the first 
ridge. Three of us will push him 
along as fast as we can to the end 
ol the valley. The re.st of you drop 
oat in squails here and there and 
race him as he comes back. Let 
three or four men halt right here 
to give him a last push." 

The wild horse courted pursuit.— 
Halt a mile away he was racing up 
and down, throwing his heels into 
llie air, snorting, and pawing the 
sod in his impatience to be off.— 
With a whoop and a yell, three las 
so throwers started in pursuit.— 
They were almost near enough for 
a throw when the horse headed 
away at a trot. They could not 
gam an inch, though they had three 
of the best mustangs in the Terri- 
tory, and the animals were pushed 
to the top of their speed. Head 
up, mane rolling back over his 
shoulders like a wave of foam, and 
his massive tail streaming out like 
a flag, the White Devil lifted his 
feet and put them down as steadily 
as clockwor'i. While they weie 
doing their best, they could see that 
he was not using all his power.— 
They kept up a continual yelling 
lor the first five miles, hoping to 
break his pace, but neither shouts 
nor the reports of rifles lost him a 
step. 

In seventy minuses the White 
Devil was at the end of the valley, 
fresh as a daisy,while the mustangs, 
half a mile behind, were reeking 
and blown. He waited for them to 
come up, and then turned to the 
lett, struck a pace, and swept away 
at such a gait that he was soou out 
of sight Ten miles to the east was 
the first squad of men.   They sight- 

That the silver dollar shall be- a 
legal tender for all debts, public and 
private, except where payment ot 
gold coin is required by law. This 
is the provision of the Silver bill 
that was iutrodnced into the Sen 
ate by Ingalls' of Kansas. Several 
petitions lor the remoneti/ation of 
silver have already made their ap 
pearance in Congress. The report 
of the Congressional Monetary Com- 
mission which was sent to the Sen- 
ate takes bold ground ou the silver 
question. It argues that the " legal 
right of the Government to pay its 
bonds in gold or silver at its option, 
is so clear that no serious denial ol 
it is made -,"' and that the " attempt 
to frighten the Government from 
exercising its undoubted right to 
pay its bonds in the cheaper metal 
by proclaiming that if it does so its 
honor will be tarnished and its 
credit impaired at home and abroad, 
is unworthy ot consideration." It 
is already evident that this silver 
question is to be one of the most 
disturbing subjects of debate in the 
present Congrtss.—A'. 1*. *'i"i. 

Exquisite neatness is necessary 
in the sick-room. 

Clean oil clothswith milk and wa- 
ter; a brash and soap will ruin 
them. 

Our Taxes. 
The newspapers have compiled 

from official sources some interest- 
ing and instructive facts and fig- 
ures upou this subject, from which 
it appears that in the year 1870 the 
total taxable wealth of the United 
States was .«? 14,178,000,000, and 
from this there was raised iu taxes 
these several amounts of revenue ■ 
For national purposes, $395,000; 
for State purposes, $68,051,100; for 
army purposes, $77,745,000; for 
town and city purposes, $134,794,- 
000, total, $676,550,000. This is 
1.7 per cent on the assessed valua- 
tion of the total wealth of the coun- 
try. In estimating our tax rates 
we are accustomed to take into the 
accouut only the direct taxes we 
pay to the local collector. Stale, 
county, city aud school taxes. The 
Federal Gevern nl raises its rev- 
enue iu an indirect way by a tarifl 
on imports and excise ou spirits, 
tobacco, beet and other subjects— 
in other words, by a tax on con- 
sumption which the consumer pays 
without perceiving it. Hut it is an 
egregious mistake to suppose that 
we pay uo national taxes because 
we do not directly perceive them, 
or that they are an inconsiderable 
portion of the general burden. The 
figures teach a different lesson. In 
1870 the people paid in national 
taxes $395,599,000; in 1871, 6374, 
431,900; iu 1872, $364,694,000; iu 
1873, ¥322,176.000; In 1874, $399, 
041.0(H); in 1375, *I\S:;.N20.000 ; in 
1876, §283,758,000 ; in 1877, $269,- 
000,000. There was uoi a year 
from 1861 to 1876 inclusive which 
did not exceed the aggreg ite reve- 
one paid to the States, counties, 
cities aud schools ; aud as all taxes 
come out of the pockets of the peo- 
ple, the nationsl revenues, though 
indirectly derived, are as much a 
tax on the people as State and coun- 
ty taxes are. 
' The amount of taxes paid in the 

year 1870, $076,550,0110, is startling. 
It was, as we have stated, 4.7 per 
cent, on the assessed wealth ol the 
country, aud was more, perhaps, 
thau tiie increase of the national 
wealth for that year. The annual 
iocreasement of wealth in the L'r.it 
ed States has been estimated rit4 
to 4i per cent. In prosperous 
times, when all the energies of the 
countrv are at work, it is more than 

Very Civil Service. 

Attorney General Devens' letter 
to the Roston politicians is a docu- 
ment without which it will be im- 
possible to write the history of the 
way in which a President with 
good intentions has been bulbed 
into the admission that he never 
had any intentions, or, if he had, 
that they were very little ones. 
Civil service reform started under 
this administration with its mean- 
ing defined by the phrase about 
"disestablishing the machine"—a 
good phrase, which prevented, hap- 
pily, the great evil that the reform 
was intended to remedy. Ry the 
present system of office-holding the 
professional politicians have be- 
come, in this country, a caste 
apart from the people—a kind of 
bogus aristocrecy, with exclusive 
privileges, rights and powers. 
Their dominancy is maintained by 
the offices they hold and the pat- 
ronage they control, so that ,the 
people, iu the taxes they pay, sup 
port and keep alive the power that 
defeats in party caucuses the pre- 
tence of the law that the will of the 
people declared at the polls is sov- 
ereign. It was a good move in 
civil strategy to strike at the exis 
tence of this power by cutting off 
its supplies, for if absolute separa- 
tion is ever secured between office- 
holding and the trade of politics 
Ihis trade will perish aud the nower 
of the people at the polls will be 
again as real in fact as it is presum- 
ed to be in theory Rut this sepa- 
tiou will n il be made by President 
Hayes, for the simple reason that 
he hi's not the kind,of backbone 
that is necessary for such a pur- 
pose. General Devens' letter is a 
formal surrender "for the sake of 
the party."—A". Y. Herald. 

'Legal  Tender,"  By   Senator 
Jones. 

Senator Jones a day or two sinie 
introduced a bill into the Senate 
for coinage of a new silver dollar. 
I In- bill is important in every re- 
spect.    It runs thus : 

7o authorize the coinage of a dol- 
lar of 412$ grains standard silver, 
rn&for other purposes. 

Be it enacted, etc, That as soou as 
practicable after the passage of this 
act, there shall be, from time to 
time, coined at mints of the I'uited 
Si ales, comfortably iu all respects 
to law, a silver dollar, the standard 
weight of which shall be 412i grains 
troy, and any owner of silver bul- 
lion may depusit the same at any 
coinage mint, or at the assay office 
in New York, to be coined . into 
dollars lor his benefit, upou the 
same terms and conditions as gold 
bullion is deposited for coinage un- 
der existing law : aud 

lie il tuithir enacted, That said 
com shall be a legal tender as its 
nominal value lor all sums, for all 
payments ol debts, both public and 
private, excepting such as under 
existing contracts are expressed 
thereinto be otherwise payable; 
and 

lie it further enacted, That uo 
charge shall be made lor coining 
standard silver bullion iuto dollars 
authorized by this act. 

The dollar referred to and defined 
is that of 1792 aud 1837, and the 
bill makes the minting and coinage 
lice of mint charge. To-day we 
have the following descriptions of 
legal tenders : The gold dollar, for 
all debts whatsoever : the Treasury 
note dollar, for all debts excepting 
certain national bonds, the interest 
thereon, duties on imports and pri- 
vate contracts '-in specie ;" the si! 
vi i coins, lor any sum net over $5, 
and certain minor coins, for any 
sum not over 25 cents. The pro- 
posed bill adds another description 
ol legal lender. 

A Woman's Letter. 

BY NI1.MK N01.TING 

My letter s late by one day, 

But truth in,   Jenny dear, 

Ned Grayson came on Bandar- 

It -eems he', always here. 

He and yonng Fred Maekenize— 

They atayed three blaaaed hours, 
And ma was in a frenzy— 

He bronght some lovely dowers. 

I meant to tell yon, Jenny, 

The news and everything, 

But I rind there isn't any— 

Oh! nsxt week Ned's to sing 

With the Morart Club at Irving : 
I'll manage, dear, to go, 

The fates and weather serving— 
I don't want urn to know! 

Jen, lovers are a nuisance! 

George brought the ring last night, 
A solitaire, hs,s Susan's ; 

It gave me snch a fright! 

I cried, and wouldn't wear it: 

How, underneath the sun, 
Do girls contrive to bear it— 

This narrowiug dowu to one t 

Poor George, tho foolish fellow, 

Begsn to storm aud fling, * 

Aud turu quite green and yellow— 
I hate that sort ef thing. 

Now, Ned is always quiet ; 

I think his cool gray eye. 

Would still an Irish riot. 

Or make a regiment By. 

But what's so very fuuuy 

About him—Ned, I mean- 
He hasn't any money ; 

I heard from Clarence Oreen. 

Just how he's situated— . 

Keeps hooks for Webb 4 Ware. 

Ah, well—those things are fated ! 

George owns a million, square. 

Yes, dear, Kate turns the corners, 

Rough hew them as we may! 

We can't go clad like mourners, 

Or weep the livelong day. 

But,oh! don't breathe it, Jenny! 
I'd marry Ned, you see, 

Without oue single penny, 
If only hs loved me! 

Ah, well—well—w.ll—that's folly, 
Hut sometimes, Jen, I've thought, 

too, seemed melaucholy ; 

Quick glances that I've caught 

Looked full of speechless sadness— 

There goes a Billy tear 

To blot the page—what madness ! 

Good-bye, pot, George is here. 

We diue at Ella Johnson's ; 
I*. S.—I must decide— 

He won't stand too much noMSenaa- 

Tbe crepo comes liill yard wide. 

Don't get i--(. bull; it faleaao; 

Have train, and spilt-up aacqiu-, 
For organdies are made so. 

My heart aches: Love to Jack. 

lie 

Free Trade. 

Here is a very good argument in 
favor ot free trade.drawn from prac- 
tical -esults: 

1 1846. the last year iu which 
Grenl Britain had a protective tar- 
iil. the population of the United 
Kingdom was 28,000,000; her im- 
ports, $380,000,000; her domestic 
exports of foreign and colonial pro- 
pi iducts «S0,00O,i'O0, making the 
iigg:egateot her trade $1,120,000,000 
In 1876, after thirty years of com- 
mercial freedom, the figures were: 
Population, 33,000,000; imports, 
$1,875,000,000; exports, domestic. 
1,000,000,000; exports, foreign aud 
colonial, $280,000,000; total  trade, 

this; but in times like the present   $3,155,000,000.     Thus   while    the 
wheu so large a number of labours 
are idle, it is less. If4J per cent. 
be a fair average, there was taken 
from the people in 1870. in taxes, 
au amount gteater than the avei 
age annual increase ot wealth; in 
other words, the country paid for 
government all its net earnings.and 
something more besides—a process 
which, if protracted, cannot fail to 
bring on disaster. 

In 1860 the national taxes paid 
were $35,000,000, and the State. 
county, city, and town taxes were 
$94,185,000; total, $150486,000. 
As tho assessed wealth of the coun- 
try at that time was $12,084,000,- 
000, the taxes were a little over 1 
per cent, on the wealth.   The  in- 

popuialiou increased less thau eigh- 
teen pel cent., the trade of the 
nation was nearly trebled. Iu 
other words, trade increased fifteen 
times as rapidly as the population 
ol the Kingdom. The Detroit Free 
Pren thinks that there is something 
suggestive to American protection- 
ists iu these figures. There is no 
reason why commercial freedom 
should not work as well for the 
United States as it has for Great 
Rritain.    ^^^ 

Re kind. 

Do not scold. 

Do not throw your cabbage water 
down the kitchen sink. 

Useful Hints. 

Tea.—Keep tea in a close chest 
or canister. 

Bread.—Keep bread or cake in a 
tin box or stone jar. 

Nutmegs.—Always grate nut- , 
megs at the blossom end first. 

Coffee—Keep coffee by itself, as ! 
its odor affects other articles. 

Red Ants.—Scatter branches of 
sweet-fern where they   congregate. | 

Stain on   Spoons.—From   boiled ' 
egg is removed by rubbing   with a 
little salt. 

Cranberries.— Cranberries will 
keep all Winter in a firkin of water 
in a cellar. 

To Preserve Milk.—A spoonful of; 
grated horse-radish will keep a pan : 

of milk sweet for days. 
Oranges.—Oranges and lemons 

keep best wrapped in soft paper, 
and, if possible, laid in a drawer. 

Corks.—When corks are too large I 
to go into a bottle, throw them into 
hot water a few moments, and they j 
will soften. 

Charred Cask*.—Water and salt 
meat may be preserved pure a loug 
lime if put np in casks with tho in- 
side charred. 

Polishing.—Flour of emery, which 
is cheap aud is kept at all drug 
stores, is excellent for polishing 
everything except silver. Keep it 
iu an old pepper box. 

Silrer Polish—To one quart rain 
water add two ounces ammonia and 
three ouuees ol precipitated chalk. 
Put iuto a bottle, keep well corked, 
aud shake before using. 

Cement for China.—The white of 
two eggs, and enotjgh quicklime 
to form a thick past*. The quick- 
lime should be finely powdered; 
this makes a good cement for mend- 
ing brokeu china, marble, or glass- 
ware. 

To Clean Mirer.— " Indexical 
Soap" is the best thing for tho pur- 
pose in use, not for evory day, but 
when thorough cleaning is required. 
It is well, also, to keep it in a con- 
venient dish, and rub ou with a 
bit of fiaunel whenever a spot ap- 
pears on the silver. 

To Clean Brass Kettle.—When 
much discolored, scour with soap 
and ashes, then put in a half pint 
vinegar and a handful of salt, put 
ou stove, lei come to a. boll, take 
cloth, wash thorough! /, and rinse 
out with water. If using every- 
day, the salt aud viuegiar and rins- 
ing are sufficient. 

If the U. S. Senate \a wise it will 
take immediate actio'i on the two 
bills introduced by (Senator Reck, 
of Kentucky—tbe OUH proposing to 
remove all political disabilities im- 
posed by the fourteenth amendment 
and the other repealing tbe act ol 
1862 which enactod the iron-clad 
oath. If to either oue or the other 
of these two bills an amendment 
could be made aliolishing the pri- 
vate detective service of the Gov- 
ernment, these relics of the war 
could be got rid. of without offend- 
ing either section cf the country, 
but, on the otljer band, their repeal 
will tend to \ripe out memories in 
ill accord with tbe spirit of the 
times. "Let us have ]ieace."—For 
ney's Washington Chronicle. 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 
About Limes 

We have received inquiries as to 
which is the best lime for the crops 
of the country. 

Undoubtedly for tho wheat crop, 
grasses, etc., lime procured from 
magne8ian lime rock is the best, as 
analysis show that wheat contains 
12 per cent, of magnesia; while for 
root crops the shell lime is the best. 

For leguminous plants, such as 
beans, peas, clover, and the like, 
bone aud phosphates are highly 
useful, as those crops, as well as 
wheat, contain a considerable quan- 
tity of phosphates. 

In fact, phosphates in the soil are 
essential to all luxuriant growth, 
except, perhaps, the pine trees. * 

Cotton and seed, particularly the 
latter, contain a large percentage, 
over 12 per cent, of magnesia, as 
well as phosphatic ingredients, 
hence, it is evident that this sub- 
stance (Kpsom salts) should be ap- 
plied liberally to worn lands, whem 
that element has been largely ex- 
hausted from the soil by continuous 
cropping. 

From these facts, farmers and 
planters may take useful hints in 
their operations. They can scarce- 
ly get too ranch magnesia, phos- 
phatic matter or alkalies—lime and 
ashes, into their soils —Home Jour- • 
IKll. 

Stumbling   Horses. 

The best horse indeed may stum 
ble. If it arises from a heavy fore 
hand, and fore legs being too much" 
under the horse, or being too «ar. 
row iu the breast, no oue can altar 
the natural shape of the animal. 
A young, overgrown auimal, and 
one of spirit, if not properly broken 
m, will commonly stumble. If it 
arises from tender-fa otedness knock- 
kneedness, or feet turned in or out, ' 
you will find it a difficult matter to 
remedy. A tight rein is a caution 
that should not be omitted. In 
purchasing u hone, if he has scars, 
or the hair be broken on the legs, 
and if he springs out when he stum- 
bles as it be feared a whip or spur, 
you may beware of a stumbling 
jade and p rpetual faller. A big 
horse is usually a stuinbler. In 
the majority of cases tripping is 
found fo be practiced by young 
overgrown horses before they have 
arrived at maturity. A known 
stumbler should never be ridden, 
but should be put to slow. In- 
work. 

Blood Will Tell. 

At the late convention ol Short- 
horn breeders in Kansas. Mr. .lohn 
Moler, of Anderson County, iuthat 
State, in an address dwelt upon the 
value ol grades, and their advanta- 
ges over common stock. Be gave 
the following instance of his own 
experience: 

"Last winter be stall fed forty 
head oi three year old steers, rinr 
ty ot them were half Durham, or 
what we call grades. j,,,„, them 
were good oommou steers oi native 
siock, aud of a good average quali- 
ty. They were all fed on the same 
and together, ami land exactly- 
alike, lie commenced feeding in 
November, and before feeding had 
all weighed separately. And again 
after feeding was over, and cattle 
ready for maiket, had all weighed 
separately. The native steers gam 
ed on an average 290 pounds to the 
head, during the feeding. Tho 
grades gained to the head, an aver 
age of 496 pounds, which satisfied 
him that blood will tell. 

Sheep 

The cheapest and best  insurance 
against dogs killing sheep are bells 

—plenty of hells.    The   si p  dog 
is a great coward when in the pur- 
suit of mischief, and he wants to do 
it quietly—wants no noise;—no 
alarm. Hells bought at wholesale 
do not cost much. Boy a side of 
bridle leather at the carrier's, for 
collars, and put a bell on every 
sheep, if your flock is small.   The 
price of one sheep will buy a gross 
of bells and leather enough and 
buckles to strap them. I'm this 
gross of bells on a Hock ol sheep 
and they,will   frighten every  dog 
out cf the Qeld. Flock masters are 
slow to adopt a simple ami cheap 
remedy like tins, but will go to the 
Legislature,   hire  lobby   influence, 
and spend large sums of money to 
little purposes. Members ol the 
Legislature are foud of dogs them- 
selvis, and do Dot want them taxed. 
They own no sheep and care but 
little about their protection.—fioutk 
cm Ft ruicr. 

Camphor as a Remedy   for 
Capes. 

We have rather discredited the 
idea of any cures for this disease 
being effected by the use of this 
remedy, but so many ascribe tin- 
freedom of their chicks from the 
gapes to its use, that we have tak- 
en a little pains to examine iuto the 
theory ot tbe cure, ami most con- 
fess that there seems to be some 
rea ion for their fa tl . 

The   camphor   acts    upon     the 
tforuis by vapor the • ■ 
halation oi carbolic acid fumes, ami 
being a very strong   vern 
kills the worms.   It   is  usual  to 
give toe remedy In pills aboni 
size of an ordinary   pea,   and-'also 
dilated ia the water   they  driuk. 
The chick will smell of the camphor 
for a loug time alter taking  it, and 
the fumes cannot fail   to penetrate 
the wind pipe and   longs. -Poultry 
Bulletin.   __________ 

Mule Breeding.—Iu Africa lemale 
mules were nearly prolific as ma 
according to tbe statement ol Col- 
umell     This same aaaerti in   I 
pasted by I lato.   Aeeordiug b 
ell, such cases now occur   in  Spain 
aud Italy, and much more ncquent- 
lv in the Wesl Indies and Holland; 
but these   mules,   our   author   ob- 
serves, never breed in cold climates, 
seldom in warm regions,   and   still 
more rarely in temperate   climates. 

The   wheat   crop   this   year 
much greater than ever before. 

It is not well-bred to lean the 
arm or rest the elbow upou the 
table while aeting. 
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A Cheap   Narrow Gauge 

Railroad. 

We clip  tbo   followiag   extract 

from the Railway A^Md commend 

it to the attention ot the public 

here who are Interested io tbe con 

ioo ol tbe Ml. Aiiy road : 

We have ooted several cheaply 

built local railways, bat the Peons 
boro and Harrisville, in Weal 

Virginia [ange,)   is about 
the cheapest yet Hie prisident 

writes ns tliat the whole cost of the 
nine mi'es of road, including a loco 

motive, a passenger car, aad two 

gondola cars, was $30,000, which is 
an average ol (3,333 per mile. The 

capital stock is (12,000, and tbe 
property is a ortgi ged toi the iron, 

etc* for (12,000, rnoningten years 
pei rent. Tbe earnioga average 

from $600 to 8000 per month; tbe 
expenses abonl (260. At this rate 

the net earnings are from (250 to 

(310 per month; or any, from $2,800 
(4,000 i"-r .year. The lowest 

figure would pay a handsome inter 

the entire cost of property. 

which is what very few railways in 

this or any other country do now a 
days. We wonld lik«- very much 
tohaveexacl figures lor an entire 
year's operation. One other note- 

worthy feature besides the remark- 

ably small cost of the road is Bug 
(jested in this item: '-No paid 

' bis mad but two freight 

agents, who are paid 8100 per 
annum each." lien- is something 

for otbei companies to read and 
lei. When they get the ug 

gregate pay ol their officers and 
agents down in (200 pei year they 
will begin to make money.—Railway 

Sere  is a   record ol /nets,—no 

more theory,—and the  result is be- 

ns.    There are narrow gauges 

in operation which  have cost even 

li>> per mile Ilmu Ibis one and  are 

running successfully as paying in- 

lents. 

We -ee no earthly   reason why, 

n our pei | iallj   our huge 

property holders who have so much 

ni .i mid ta int in- 

• in it, the Mi. Airy road might 

!n>t be built  within a reasonable 

length ot   tl       With    the   convict 

labor winch c.m be secured tbe cost 

ot grading becomes insignificant 

and this once done the backbone of 

the difficulty is 1.token. The road 

bed could easily  be  mortgaged   for 

the iron and rolling stock with 

every proapeot of business that 

would pay lor lhe.se within a reason 

able time. Wbat we want is organ 

ON and efforts properly directed, 

a concentration ol action by the 

men who take an interest in this 

work. 

As an inducement to subscribers 

We might follow the example pro- 

posed by the friends ot the Wil- 

liamson and Tarboro contemplated 

road which provides that the cupont 

nhall i'< receivable for freight ami 

as an addition to the scheme 

published some weeks ago in this 

paper. 

The press ..I Wilmington is be- 

ginning to take interest in this en- 

terprise and wc believe if our peo- 

ple be in earnest and posh it it can 

be made a success. 

Morton Dead. 

(>. P. Morion, I'. 8. Senator from 

Indiana, died at Richmond in  that 

to last Thursday.   Hi has been 

for years under medical  treatment, 

although   able    t o    attend  to  his 

duties.    Ills death was not uuex 

peeted. 
There are fen   men of this day 

who had  mote  notoriety or  made 

themselves felt in the aflairsof the 

ernment more  than this  strong 

willed, unscrupulous leader.    With 

great natural ability, he was a bold 

man    and     assumed  a   leadership 

which be held until his death.    He 

unrelenting in his hostility and 

will be remembered by the South 

especially for the  bloody shirt  war 

he waged and the spirit of sectional 

hatted which he devoted his power 

anil energies to keep alive.    Yet in 

his own see!ion he was regarded as 

htb  will 

be  regarded as a   calamity.   lie 

i man ol wonderful power and 

had be less of the vindictive in him 
aid have been  better for his 

memory. 

The :   -s. Senate now stands 33 

Democrats: 38 Republicans; 3   In- 

endents and three (two from 

Louisiana and one from South Cam 

lina which  pn ,.: ly  be- 

long to the Democrats. With a 

Democrat Irani Indiana iu place of 

Morton, deceased, it stands 31 to 

3.; giving the Democrats the tine.1 

members they are entitled to from 

ana and South Carolina it 

sWiuds.'iT to .'(7 with two ludepen 

s who hold the balance of pow- 

er and can make themselves felt. 

Pracl akitig Radical pow- 

er   is dead iu the Seuate. 

i 

A.  W. llowerton,   convicted at 

the last term  of   Federal  court in '■ 

this city, ol robbing the mails has 

iiiiniiced to one   year iu   Al- 

bany   Penitei tiary. 

The Elections Yesterday- 

Theie were elections in twelve 

States yesterday. The returns so 

far are very meagre, and as a rule 

show a very light vote. In several 

of the Northern States tbe Labor 

and Greenback tickets combined 

aud showed considerable strength. 

From the last returns the Demo 

erata claim Pennsylvania by about 

jo OHO. Iu Wisconsin the result is 

Slid to be so close that an official 

count will be necessary to decide it. 

The ligiirtsareamsxingly ruix.d 

all aioui .1. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

S. i.aor Morton was tifty five. 

The silver dollar of our dads will 

come out ahead. 

Blaiue, ol Maine, is sick and  his 

condition is said to be serious. 

I   Judge Brooks, of the federal court, 

don't like ••professional" jurors. 

Tl c parents of Gen Forrest, Hie 

great cavaliymao, moved (torn this 

State to Tennessee. 

Dan Vorbees has beep appointed 

(;. P. Senator from Indiana i" place 

ot   M iltoll. 

Morton in early life was a hitler. 

It  might   have   been   well for   this 

Country if he had stuck to his trade. 
t 

The Resumption Act will be re 

pealed by (Jongr.ss, but will meet 

with opposition in the Senate. 

(ieii Forrest, the great Confeder 

ate cavalry commander, died at 

Memphis on the  29ib nit. 

Recent Russian successes have 

made the Turks  more  anxious   lor 

pi are 

R. II. Ha)08, President tie fdCtO 

ot the United States, his   destgnat 

ed the -".' h mat., as a day of thanks 

gi\ ing and prayer. 

Gov. Williams, of Indiana, will 

appoiul D W. Vorbees to the va- 

cancy in ilie U. 8. Senate occasion- 

ed b) the death of Senator Morton. 

Samuel P. Smith, ot Charlotte, is 

seeking the appointment of Com- 

missioner from this country to the 

I'ai is Exposition. 

('apt. John B. Ilussey, ex editor 

ol 'he States\il!e Landmark, has 

been appointed Librarian of the 

I ILiM Library in Congress. 

Grant is having a big time in 

Paris, but be cau't talk a word of 

French, which makes the Parisians 

think his education has been sadly 

neglected. 

A petition from the farmers of 

Missouri containing 5,573 names 

was presented to Congress asking 

for the establishment of a paper 

| currency by the Government as 

preferable to gold and silver. 

Gov. Vance said in his address 

at the Weldon lair, that the trouble 

with most of our State fairs was 

too much "horso raciug, three card 

monte, and prize candy," an obser- 

vation which fair directors would 

do well to make a note of. 

R. li. Hayes and members of his 

Cabinet attended the Richmond 

lair last week and were enteitained 

to their entire satisfaction. Rich- 

mond pnt. on her best clothes and 

there was a general handshaking. 

Mr. Goode, member of Congress 

from Virginia, introduced a resolu- 

tion in tin-House last week applaud- 

ing Hayes' Southern policy, which 

was very quietly and very wisely 

shoved under the table. 

The Wilmiugton Star manifests 

a lively iuterest in the Mt. Airy- 

Railroad project. The papers down 

there could do much in educating 

the public to the importance to 

Wilmington of railroad communica 

tion with the central portion of the 

State. The completion of the gap 

between here and Chatham would 

practically connect Wilmiugton and 

Greensboro. 

Ned Paoe 

He wasat  Rockingham   court, a 

crowd around   him as   usual, all 
knowing   Ned,   am)     asking   bow's 

tobacco at Pace's warehouse in 
Danville. Was there ever an ad- 

vertising card  like Ned Pace T   He 
draws   tobacco    from    all   corners. 

Fact is Ned was born a people's 
man He came home barefooted 

aud bareheaded from Lee's armv 
and has been a shirtsleeves "reli"' 

ever since. The Pace warehouse 
this minute is crowded with tobac- 

co, all asking for Ned. Ue passed 
a house raising the other day in 
Stokes comity and lit from his sulky 

, and took hold with the workers anil 

outshouted the loudest of them aud 

worked as hard as the hardest. He 
worked tjll night and was so sore 

the next morning he could hardly 

turn over. No matter whether the 
men made tobacco or not, it was 

fun to Ned. and he is at home when 
coat loose and throat free with the 

country folks—Reidscille Times. 

The lirett man iu Virginia. 

The Narrow Gauge.—We learn 
that the work on the Chester and 

Lenoir Narrow Gauge road between 
Linoolnton and Newton is progress 

ing finely. The work is now nnder 

the supervision of Mr. J. E. Fry oi 
this county, u gentleman of much 

experience iu buildiug railroads. 

There are now about serentv con- 

victs employed ou the road—thirty 
ot them joined the force a few- 
days since.—Piedmont Press. 

The Chinese language is spoken 

by about 350,000,000  people.    The 
English language is spoken by from 

j eighty to eighty five millions. 

An Extraordinary Letter from 

Mr. Justice Strong. 

From tbo New York Sun. 

The non. William Strong, of 

Pennsj Ivania is one of the Associate 
Justices of the Supreme Court of 

the United States. He was one of 
the fifteen members who constituted 

ih- Electoral Commission through 

whose action Rutherford B. Hayes 
was declared to be elected President 

nf the United Stat s. Had Judge 
Strong, as a member of that Com- 

mission, voted the other way, Mr. 
Bayes would have been excluded 

from the otlice ot President. It is 

therefore to the vote o t Judge 
Strong that Mr. Hayes owes his 

office. The Commission cousisted 

ot fifteen, of whom, leaving Judge 

Strong iu doubt, seven were for 
Mr. Hayes and seven were against 

him. The grand result depended 

upon tbe way Judge Strong should 

vote. Under these circumstances, 

and with such consequences hang 

ing upon his vote, Judge Strong 
made up his mind to vote for Mr. 

Hayes 
It now appears, however—and 

it appears by a letter under his own 

hand—that in arriving at this con 
elusion, Judge Strong was govern 

ed by ■ strictly technical rule, and 
that although he cast the determio 

ing vote in favor of Mr. Hayes tor 
President, he does not believe, and 
never did believe that Mr. Hayes 

was lawfully elected to that office ! 

The view taken by Judge Strong 

was that Congress has no right to 
inquire into State elections for 

State electors; that the Electoral 

Commission had no more power 

than Congress had; and so he 
vo'ed for Hayes although he feared 

a great wrong had been perpetrated by 
the Louisiana Rtlurning Board! 

All this hilly appears iu a letter 

addressed by Sir. Justice Strong to 
an old personal friend of his, the 

non. George W. Joues of Tennes- 

see. This letter, being entirely up- 
on a public question of overshadow- 

ing importance, has been forwarded 

to us by Mr- Jones lor publication, 

and we print tbe two letters, which 

are as follows, in lull: 

FAM/ITKVIU.K, Teiin., Oct. 16. 

"HON. CHARLES A. DANA—Dear 

Sir: During the sittiug of the 

Electoral Commission in Washing- 
ton last winter, I wrote to Mr. Jus- 

tice Strong of the United States 

Supreme Court, and a member of 

the Commission, with whom I had 
I been associated formerly in Cou- 

gress. I did not keep a copy ot my 
letter, but addressing him, I wrote 

in substance as follows: 
-When you and 1 were in Congress 

together you were a Democrat, and 

regarded as an honest man. Do 

yon believe that the people of Lou- 
isiana elected or voted lor the Hayes 

electors. 
"I enclose herewith a copy of 

Justice Strong's letter in response 
to mine. If you think his letter 

worth publishing, you are at liberty 

lo give it to the public. 

"In mc reply to Justice Strong's 
letter 1 wiote: 'By the Constitu- 

tion ot the United States it is pro- 
vided that Presidential electors 

.shall be appointed iu such manner 

as t-lia" be prescribed by the State 
Legislatures; but the returns of 

the electoral votes are to be return- 

ed to the President of the Seuate 
and shall be opened in tbe pieseuce 

of the two Houses of Congress, and 
be then counted. Congress clearly 

has the right to inquire and deter- 
mine whether or not the electors ol 

the several States had been appoint 

ed in the manner prescribed by 

ilieirrespective   States." 

"I never write secrets nor keep 
copies ol the letters I write. And 

I do not believe that the official acts 

of public servants and the reasons 

lor their acts should be regarded 
as private and secret. 

Very respectfully vours. 

"G. W. JONES." 

"WASHINGTON, Feb. i!0, is:o. 
"Tin; HON. GEOBOE W. JONES— 

My Dear Sir:    1  was a  Democrat 
alien you and I   were  together  in 

Congress.    I am a  Democrat now. 
, 1 hold to all the opinions the State 

i Rights Democrats have always held 

| and which the acknowledged leaders 
of the party have avowed up to the 

: present winter—never more clearly 
than in 1873 to lS7o. 

"1 do not believe that Congress 
has any constitutional right to in- 

quire into State elections for State 
electors. 

"Congress has cf late years inter- 

fered quite too much with the 
States. The Electoral Commission 

has no more power than Congress 
has, and I think it would be a most 
dangerous usurpation, were it to do 

what the States alone have a right 
. ro do, even to cure what I fear was 

a great wrong of the Louisiana Re- 
turning Board. 

"I cannot doubt that such will 
i be your opinion when you reflect to 

i what the assertion of such a power 
i would lead. It would place the 

' right ol the States, respecting the 

choice of electors at the mercy of the 

Federal Government and be the 
greatest stride ever made toward 
ecu; i a!:/ it ion. 

"Better sutler a present evil than 

open such a door, better than aban- 

don all the time honored principles 
of the Democratic party. 

"I am yours, very respeotfnlly, 

"W. STRONG.'' 

The letter of Judge Strong is in 
one sense very creditable to him. 
It shows that he acted from convic- 

tion.    We cannot give onr asseut j 
to the correctness of his conclusion, I 

but   we can   understand   that his I 
\ iew is one which might  be honest- 

ly taken by a technical lawyer, not 

much  addicted  to  equity and to j 
going to the bottom of things. 

The great   and  momentous fact 
which appears from tbe correspon- 

dence, and which presses i'self, by 

Its gigantic  magnitude,   upon  the 
serious consideration of the whole 

country,   is   that   Rutherford   B. 
Hayes occupies the office ot Presi 

dent of the United States by force 
ol the vote of a mau who does not' 

believe   he   was   legally   elected. 

Irom this conclusion there   is no 
escape.    It stands  forth  now, and ' 

will stand forever, as an historical 

tact, established by conclusive  and 
unquestionable evidence. 

To urge that every other vote in 
the Electoral Commission had the 

same potency as that of Judge 

Strong does not at all detract from 

the strength of our argument.   Con j 

who 

equally divided, and   that it Mr.     ., w0B,d have a tendencT t0 pro.' £       -    8timnl»nt seems to   be 

Hayes had not received the vote of  mote a dista8te for a|cobolic stimu-   ^inJZtfnEtobe  bo-ne  without 

elected, he would 

declared Presiden 
It seems to 

! startling evidence imposes a new 
; and  solemn duty  upon Congress. 

'The   House   o f Representatives 

should raise a committee to inquire 

mid never have  been   ««>"* many people had found they , ft   does,   aleeplessne-ss,   headache, | ™"^ 
uld never have  l»en • conl<1 take wine wlth annual food,   and eve'n   nMVi.    We   need  ■flJiS 

'uftn'at this fresh and   £tno« ^tSTT^ASL   "»' the ""i"** .*!?_A M3L* i Nathan laceons nutriment. A well known 

man of science, Mr. Charles Napier, 

has undertaken to test these asser- 

tions, aud the results of his experi 
, ments are set forth in a paper read 

into the legality of the election  ol   b f       fa      b,eio|ogicaI action of 

Rutherford  B.   Hayes.    This com- Association,  and which 
niittee should have the customary- 

power  to    send    for    persons  and 

Significant Facts. 

There  are   two   facts derivable 

from tbe   statistics   of   Massachu- 

setts, first:   That the emigration 

from that   State   has   been   larg-i, 

over 1,000,000, during the last oun- 
^"dred years; secondly, that agricul- 

*9 | tnre has declined greatly, and there 
sequent change of business. 

ding to statistics used by Dr. 
.-an Allen, of Lowell, Mass., be- 

non, as well as the accuracy ot oth-1 {ore ;he SociAi Science Association, 

er facts here cited, could   be easily  ^ fo||0W|ng wa8    he   number   of 

determined 

ments 

by indiviuual   experi 

has attracted    much   attention  in 
senu     ior     persons   «.uu    ,,      .      - 

With the   statement   ot ,     'pV„ "l 
The experience of Mr. Napier's 

own family had  furnished a seem 

papers. 
Judge Strong added to the ether 

accessible evidence   i t    wonld be f -f h   acc of Liebig's 

settled beyond cavil in  an   official   8,ftJmeu|    Tney bad for two years 

adopted a vegetarian   diet, and  al 
proceeding that Mr. Hayes is not 

and never has been President by 
right. All this goes upon the 

official records of the United States 
. Honse of Representatives, aud after 

i that, even although Mr. Hayes 

crawls through his whole four yean 

diet, and 

though brought up iu the moderate 

use of alcoholic liquors now felt no 
inclination for them. More decisive 

evidence, however, was snpplied by 
the application of the theory to 

twenty-seven cases, the more strik- 

^ttJL^L'MLTUof'whicb may   be briefly cited. 
title, the brand of fraud will be in 

efl'aceably fixed upon him : while 
tho elevation of his office will serve 

only to make more conspicuous the 
infamy of a mau who holds it not 

by right  _^_^_^_^_ 

Illict Stills —Results of a Raid 

in Wilkes County. 

From tho New York Times. 

RALEIGH, N. C, Oct. 26—Block 
; ading in tobacco and whiskey, aud 

also tbe illicit distillingof grain and 

fruit, iu the Western   part  of  this 

State continue on a large scale in 

spite of the vigilance of the revenue 
officers.    Revenue  Agent   Wagner 

is still operatiug in this State.   Men 

uuder him have just returned from 

a raid  in   Wilkes  County.    It  ap- 

pears that B. F. Jones of Yadkin 

e.unity, a   man of standing  and   a 

Republican, having been Sheriff of 
j the County aud a member ot the 

j Constitutional Convention of 1875, 

has been heavily engaged lor sever- 

al years iu tbe illicit distillation  of 

whiskey.    He has not distilled di- 

rect himself, but has  had as   many 

as 14 distilleries running at one 

[ time by parties employed  by him 

for this purpose.   Six months ago 

Jones fell out with some of his dis- 

tillers, and gave information which 

caused these meu   to  be arr 

and punished.   Inasmuch as 

leries on the  same  branch   in   the 
mountains, and  within   a quarter 

of a mile of each other, were seized 
and others working lor Jones,   and 

with   whom  Joues    was    ou   good 

terms, were not disturbed, the BUS 

pioion   of  these men   was  excited. 

Finally it leaked out that Jones, shattered that he had great difficul 
' was the informer, and now these ty in insuring his life. After an 

; men have informed on Jones,  niak-   attack of delirium tremens,  which 

ing It separate and distinct charges   nearly euded fatally,  he was per- 

on any one of which Jones may  be  suaded to enter upou a fariuaceous 
sent to the Penitentiary.    The raid   diet, which, we are assured,  cured 

A Nice Talk With Grant. 

Scotch WhuJcy and British TAonizing 

Ijootens His Tongue 

General Grant is not so taciturn 

at all times as the world generally 

supposes. 1 kuow at least that he 

kept a friend of mine by the button 

bole tor two hours a*, a stretch the 

other day while discussiug a varie- 
ty of topics and getting through 

three cigars. Among other things, 

he seid that the deep current of En 
glish sympathy for America, as 

evinced by the reception he receiv- 

ed, had made a great impression on 

the American people. He gathered 

this from the numerous letters that 
had reached him, as well as from 

tbe spirit of the press iu America. 

He appeared to take a lively 
interest in India aud all relating to 
it, and m.-ui ioued his intention of 

visiting that country on his way 
back to America. He thought we 

need have no tear about our silver 
currency, as America could pro- 

vide now more than enongh for the 

whole world's use.    dinpariug the 

pursuit." in 1875: 

1.—Government and profes- 

sional 29,730 
2.—Domestic BLU personal 

service 424,289 
3.—Trade and transporta- 

tion 104,935 
4.—Agriculture, fisheries, 

etc  81,1".G 

."> —Manufactures and me- 

cbadical industries 316,459 
6.—Nonproductive and prop- 

ertied  65,430 

7.—Students of all grades...282,784 

8.—Not given, including 

children 374,129 

There is another fact that is cal- 

culated to arrest attention. The 

birth rates of natives is lesss than 
the death rates. The main cause 

ot the deterioration is well known, 

aud one English writer, Hepworth 

Dixon, has given some significant 
information connected theiewith. 

Tbe real population, according 

to Dr. Allen, is owing to the influx 

of foreigners, chiefly Irish and 

German. Dr. Alleu says that 

whilst the population of New Eng- 
laud is  but   20   per  cent Roman 

The Augusta fC, 

alist has the follow 
; to a Northern «ll 

j Southern cry for 

I an    appropriation 
! not f    Von   c n, 

■ «J-I00,000,(»0u ihe 

. hope tn gel    even 

I day.     In ihe oi j i 

. you have the en1 

: upon our   dignity 

.our s.eeves and 

and rtfools"   of   i 

order     We are p 
erful.    We do n i 

on dignity   as n 
Main ■ .is. ihrn, | 

Seoul.is   and   com bin 

with business I" 

complaint that he could not " eo.joy 
his whiskey*' as much as formerly. 

About this time there was a panic 

among flesh eaters in England 

owing to the cattle plague, and, 

consequently, the whole family was 

The first instance is that of a mili- 
| tary officer, Cl    years   old, of an 
aristocratic   Scottish   family,   who 

had contracted habits of excessive 

whiskey drinking  while on service 
with  his   regiment  in   Iudia.    We 
are told that his custom was to eat 

scarcely any bread, fat, or vegeta- 
bles, his breakfast consisting mostly 

of salt fish, and his dinner almost 
I wholly of roast meat.    During the 

day he consumed   from a pint to a 

quart of whiskey, and was not so- 
oer more than hall his time. Bv Indian mutiny with the rebolliou of i Gatbolic, that actually .5 per cent 

Napier's advice he was induced to the South, he said that they had to I of tue blrtn8 are
v?

f K°n»an Catho 
return to the breakfast of oatmeal contend against one factor which ''c parentage. No wonder the old 
porridge ou which he had been we iu England seemed never to , New England stock is fast dying 

brought up, and to adopt a dinuer ; have takeu into account. During I oat- WDen 8ach figures as these can 

of which peas and beans formed ' the war they had 4,000,000 traitors ; t 

important ingredients. He does | in the North itself who required 

not seem to have liked the change j constant watcbiug, aud were an 

at first, and  made the significant   ever-present element ot danger. 

With regard to the present war, 

he said that at first America- was 
with Russia, her old ally;   but that 

since the war   commenced, opinion 

bad undergone a great chauge, aud 

it was now pretty equally divided 
put on a vegetarian diet. For some I on the snbject. 

weeks tbe husbaud grumbled very ] Mr. Vauderbilt, who died the 

much, but bis taste for whiskey i other day, worth £18,000,000, he 

gradually disappeared, and in two j said, could neither read nor write ; 

mouths from  the time he  became | yet he was, to look at, a   most pol- 

an entire vegetariau he relinquished   ished gentleman.   His   chief pleas- | j>s"o6o',000'"pear" trees," 112.275 000 

irrested   alcoholic stimulants, and, according j ures were trotting horses aud whist. | peach trees and 141 269 O0o" grane 

s distil-   to Mr. Napier,  has not since re-   He wonld thiuk uothiug of staking , vines.   The total value of tbe fruit 

■   turned to either flesh or alcohol. £500 or £1,000 ou a rubber,   as  ho   crop tliroughont the country  is set 
Another case which merits special said, "just to keep away the boys." ,j0wu at $138,216,700, an amount 

notice was that ot a gentleman of His son, who has iuherited this equal to halt tho valoe of the wheat 
sixty who bad been addicted to in collossal fortune, is a comparative crop. To this sum apples oontrib- 
temperate habits for thirty live miser. Leaving him out, tbe four 

years, his outbreaks averaging one wealthiest meu in America at the 

a week. His constitution was so present day are Irishmen and Ro- 

man Catholics; they   have got all 
the silver mines iu their hands, and 

no one can tell the amount ol  their 

money.   The ex-President declared 
he would   have   made   very short 

work of the railway  strike,   by   a 

wave  of his  band,  indicating   he 

would have brought the s ore into 

play at an early stag?, and   so have 

nipped   it   in   the     bad.—London 
World. 

Wilmington Star. 

The Fruit Interest. 

We see it stated in one of onr 

exchanges that the "fruit culture 

in this country bas attained pro- 

portions hardly realized even by- 

enthusiastic pomologists. Accord- 

ing to recent official statements the 

laud devoted to this branch of in- 
dustry approximately amounts to 

four and a half million acres Pret- 

ty accurate calculations have as- 
| signed to it 112,000,000 apple trees. 

ute 850,400,000; pears, 114,130,000; 

i peaches, 850,130,000; grapes. »'>,. 

1180,000; strawbenies, 15.000,000; 

aud other fruit,  810,432,000 

in Wilkes captured 53 barrels of 

whiskey and three stills. Fourteen 

barrels were saved, the lest was 

destroyed. It has been been dis- 
covered that while Jones was a 

member ot the Convention and iu 

this city, he sent home a number 

of barrel heads which had beeu used 

but on which tbe stamps had not 

been destroyed. These beads were 

put into barrels made lor tbe pur- 
pose, and the whiskey was hauled I of age, who is described 

off in wagons to the dominions ot' 

of Wade Hampton. About 50 men 

are implicated with Jones. A num- 
ber have told all they know. 

Mexico. 

The Latest Xeics from the Capital— 
The Reported l-ighting on the Rio 

Grande with Americans and its 

Effects. 

HAVANA, NOV. 5.—The English 

mail has arrived from Vera Cruz, 

bringing intelligence from the city 

of Mexico, October 30th. 

Manuel M.   Seamacoui,   special 
' commissioner from   Mexico,   is   en 

route to Washington.    It is expect- 
ed that he   will   remain   there   as   experiments were numerous enough 

minister.    Foster gave an informal 

him completely iu seven mouths.— 

lie seems to have been very thin 
at tbe beginning of the experiment, 

but by the close of the period 

named had gaiued twenty-eight 

pounds, being then of about the 

normal weight for a person of his 

height. We shall mention but one 

other of the twenty-seven cases re- 
ported by Mr. Napier. It is that 

of an analytical chr-mist, 32 years 

as a per 
son of some talent but of intem- 

perate habits. L'pou Liebig's state 

ment being recalled to him, he ex- 
pressed an opinion that farinaceous 

food would not snit his own con- 

stitution, ailiruiing that he felt be 

had eaten nothing unless he dined 
largely upon flesh. He consented, 

however, to test the suggestiou by 

a month's trial. His first dinner, 

which cousisted principally of mac 

at.mi, was eaten with little appe- 

tite, but he persevered, contriving 

to stimulate a desire for food by 

vigorous out door exercise, and be- 

fore the end of six weeks was a 
total abstainer. 

It is not   protended   that these 

The Russian Situation. 

Recent dispatches paint iu the 

gloomiest colors the state of the 
Russian arn>v before Plevna, as well 

as that ol the C.arowitch. The 

late heavy rains liavt, converted 
botu camps into a perfect sea of 

mud, ;u which luoufands of Tien 
are lyiug without t.ntor 00 .--ring 

those who lost their overcoats i-i 

the retreat from the   Black   Lou; a 

I month ago being still  uusuppbeu. 

. Oue correspondent rates  the  nnm- 

, ber of deaths duiing the last tW( n 
ly days at 5,000 in the Plevna Ar- 

my, 4,700 iu that of the Jantra, 
3,000 in "Gen. Zimmermann's Do- 

i brndscha corps, and 2,000 in the 

forces   guarding  Tiruova  and   the 

j Scbipka Pass. Though these high 

figures savor somewhat of exagger 

ation, the expulsion of foreigu cor 
respondents from the camp shows 

that the Czar's   troops   are   iu  uc 

Iloic  the   Peopl    ! ,,. .. 

opinion in  some  States « i 

born_by corrupt   intkeoc 
fraud.    But so H I 

sire lor refoi in that      e le 

eandidates  received   i  ; 
frages.    This was .,   m 

popular vote ol 

of 1,250,000  ol   ■ 

It was vote 700,000 larj 

Grant received in 1872 u 
larger  than   be 

Extract from Tilden't 

The President has., , 

exactly ten   Democrat - 
offices.    Of this numb t   . 

recommended by   ipad 

cans of their localities, 

are la the South.    The v, 

ber ol office holders 

OOt) —Exchange. 
Is 

Tie   last  case ol  ind 
have he.ud of  is   gin 

of a man   ns I   John : 

was BO lazt',   that  in    «t 
name he simply  usi d til 

aud iben punched   H   . 

tbe paper. 

dinner to Seamaconi and Selazco, 

at which Senor Vallarta, Secretary 
of Foreign Affairs, and   the minis- 

; ters of Germany   and Spain   were 
present. 

Another regimeut of infantry 

marched for the Rio Grande on the 

30th ultimo. 

Much excitement prevails at nu- 
merous reports of fights on the Uio 

Grade between the Mexicans and 

Americans. It is rumored that a 

body of Mexicans crossed to  Eagle 
1 Pass, pulled  down  the   American 
flag and ran up the   Mexican   ban 

. ner, and that Matamoras has pro- 

nounced against Diaz. The excite 

ment increased upon the intelli- 
gence that Mexicans have been 
assassinated in Texas. None of 

these rumors have been confirmed 
Gen. Trevino pledges the State of" 

Nueva Leon to sustain Diaz's  poli 
j cy of extradition   and   the   repres- 

j.sion of raids.   The Mexican officials 
on the Rio Grande claim I hat  they 

or performed under such diverse 
conditions as to completely demon- 

strate the truth ot Liebig's theory; 

but they certainly indicate that 
substantial results may be expect- 

ed Irom an exhaustive application 
of them. Among the articles of 

lood which are specified by Mr. Na- 
pier as preeminent for antagonism 

to alcohol are macaroni, haricot 

In-.ins. dried peas, and lentils, all of 

which should be well boiled, and 

flavored with plenty of butter or 

olive oil. The various garden veg- 
etables are saiil to be helpful, but a 
diet mainly composed of them 

would not resist the tendency to 

intemperance so effectually as one 
of macaroni and fariuaceous food. 
From this point of view, highly 

glutinous bread would be of great 

utility, but it should not be sour, 
such acidity being calculated to 

foster the habit of alcoholic drink- 
ing. A like remark may lie applied 

to the use of salted food. 
If we iuqnire the cause of   a veg- 

Naturalizatiozi. 

NKW YORK, Oct. 11. 

Editor of the Journal of Commerce : 

How many years does it take a 
foreiguer to become a ci'Ueti of the 

United States, and how long must 

he have lived in the United States 

iu order to vote for the Presidency I 

Are the laws of naturalization State 
laws or United States laws. I 

mean to say, can a foreigner be- 

come quicker naturalized in one 
State than in another f 

Vours respcl fully,    1'. 

Reply.—It requires a residence of 8tate t0 bear close inspection ; and 

live years belore a foreigner can it is not for nothing that tbe Uomp- 

become naturalized iu auy of tbe troller-General ot the Empire has 

United States uuless his father is been summoned to Bucharest to 

naturalized during his resideuce as scrutinize the accounts of the Rus- 
a miuor; and before he can take sian commissariat, 

out his pap.-is he inn■ t   wait   two «^—^—— 

years from tbe time be has formal-       _ ,.,  . _ 
ly declared his intention to become       Senator Blaine on   Hayes' 

a citizen, always provided   that he i Title, 

did not land here three years before I WASHINOTON, Oct. 18.—Senator 

be was of age. In the latter case, i Blaine said to day that so far as 
at the eud of five years, be beiug I the title Alexander H. Stephens 

21, can declare his intention and | accords to Hayes is concerned, the 
receive his certificate of uaturaliza- i simile is peculiar. "Mr. Stephens,"' 

tiou on the same day. This, by : said he, "says Mr. Hayes holds his 

the Constitution, is exclusively office by a better title than George 

within the jurisdiction of Congress, ' Washington did, because Mr. 
and tbe rule is therefore the 

in ail of the States. 
same 

Attorney-General   Devens on 
the President's   Civil Ser- 

vice Order 

Hayes was put there by the high- 

est judicial tribunal ever formed in 

this country. "That reminds me," 

said Mr. Blaine, "of an old fellow 

np in Maine who ran for office, and 

they charged ou the stump that he 

had been indicted for villainy ot 

BOSTON, October, 27—Attorney- 80me kind. The candidate answer- 

General Devens, writing from ed in his own behalf that the other 

Washington excusing himself from , candidate made a great blunder in 
active participation in the State j making the charge. He admitted 

campaign, says : i the indictment, and  pointed to the 

"I learn with surprise and regret I 'ac' that  be   bad   the   verdict   of 

that any of the Republican officials I twelve jurymen to the effect that he 
uesitate to speak or vote, alleging i was au honest man, while  his   op- 

ponent had never even been indict- 
| ed,   and   consequently   could   not 

have such a   reccommendation   ior 

give up criminals in   all   cases   re-1 etarian's alleged disinclination to 

quired by the   treaty,   and   where i alcoholic liquors, we find  that the 
1 the honor aud peace of the country I carbonaceous  starch  contained   in 

! demand, but they reserve the rightf tbe macaroni, beans, or  oleaginous 
' to refuse to deliver their   own   citi-   aliment, appears to   render   unnec- 

zeus on the demand of a loreign 
power, as the treaty does not re- 
quire it. 

The commerce and industries of 

the country are not affected by the 

excitement. Congress is cutting 
down the tariffs of the Mexico and 

Vera Cruz Railroad. The treasury 

receips are increasing and expendi- 

as a reason the President's recent 

civil service order. In distinct 

terms that order states that the 

right of officials to vote and ex- 
press their views on public ques- 

tions, either orally or through the 
press, is not denied, provided it 

does not interfere with the dis- 
charge of  their  official   duties.    If 

essary, and therefore repulsive, car- such gentlemen choose not to Tote 

boninan alcoholic form. Liebig, or not express or enforce their 

aflirms distinctly that alcohol and views in support of the principles 
fat oil mutually impede   the secre- | of tbe Republican partv, either or- 

the snfferages   of 

Brooklyn Union. 

the    people.— 

tion of each other through the skin 

and lungs. It is certain that na 

tions living on a diet composed 
largely of starch, such as the rice- 

feeding populations of the tropical 

The trial of T. P. Bowman for 

murdering his wife has been in 

to Gnilford to be tried at Greens 

boro the 12th of December. Bow- 

man's coonsel got the trial moved 
on tbe grounds that tbe press of 

this town had prejudiced   his case 
| ally or otherwise,   they   at   least I in the minds of the people.   TMs 
should not give a reason lor such a [ paper simply   published   the   evi 

tures are being diminished.    Rings ■ East, are less   given   to   drunken- 

, course which is not justified by the 
I order referred to, and which is aim 

ply a perversion of it." 

of speculators   aud  brokers about 

the palace have been abolished. 

The North Carolina members of 

Congress have allotted among 

themselves the various objects 
which their ]>eople wish to be at 

taioed, aud thus briug to bear up- 

on them* r he best organized aud 

most effective labor.—Petersburg 
Index-Appeal. 

Glad to hear it. That looks like 
business. Now we will have better 

fiostal service and the Western 
Carolina matters will be straight- 
ened. 

W. T. Black well told us y ester- 
day that in the last five years be 

had spent fifty-one thousand aDd 
lour hundred and sixty dollars 

fighting lawsuits over his* Durham 
brand.—Reidscille Times. 

ness than are   meat-eating commu- 

nities.    Late statistics  have shown 

that the flesh-eating people   of the 

north of France   cousnme   a  large 

amount of alcohol |>er head, nearly 
as much indeed as the  inhabitants 

of auy part ot Europe.   Now it  Is 
[observed that   in   Normandy   aud 

' Picardy the bread is very generally 

- raised with vinegar,   and  there is 

'■ reason to believe that one class of 
fermented   food attracts   another. 

Finally, it is pointed   out   by   Mr. 
Napier, as a matter of common ex- 

I pei ience,   that  a   taste   for spicy 

i condiments and bntcher's   meat  is 

apt to be coupled with  a  fondness 
for   alcoholic liquors,   wbereas   a 

taste for plain flavored   vegptablea 

is associated with a liking for   tats 
and oils.    Anil   here  he   refers  to 
several persons within the circle of 

bis acquaintance who were   in   the 

habit of  taking wine   daily   when 

What Tweed's Ring Stole. 

[From Mr. Trainor's Testimony.] 

Under tbe adjusted claims act 

the amount taken from the city 
and county was about •« 18.000.000; 

the entire amoont taken from the 
treasury from first to last is about 
830,000,000; that is between the 

1st of January, 1868 and the 1st of 

July, 1871. Besides this amount 

there were large frauds in street 

openings, street improvements, 

widenings and contracts which are 
not yet investigated, so that the 

whole amount of the frauds will 
probably reach •« 15.000.000 or $50,- 

000,000. Of the *.{0,000,000 not 
over 15 per cent, is a genuine 

charge, so that so far as investigat- 
925,000,000 and over has been act- 

ually stolen. About $18,000,000of 

tbisamouut was from the country. 

dence in the case. The grand jury 

found a troe bill against Bowman 

and the bill reads that he mixed a 

large quan-i,y ot strychnine with 

whisky Which he administered o 

his wife and instantly caused her 

death. Prof. Bed I of Chapel Hill 
Is a witness for the Sta _e lie ac- 

alyzed Mrs. Bowman's stomach.— 

Reidscille Times. 

No Exi 
OF ESII-I.OYJIKM.      0 

utcLsiis,  reeentlj 

baking ami oookiug 

of  a dreaded Deo 

"the Patent   Centei ,    I 

Pan, made m' Russia Iron, ,- - 

ed that von can remove  yom 

baked, instantly  from  the : . 

tasking or injuring   it, and 
move lie- tube, ud I 

bottom   pan,   rbi    baki 

cake*, bread, etc.   Another—tl 

Gem a plated  wire boili 

bang inside of an ordinary   ii 

iiniliiij,'  oi     steaming 

which  when  IICIIIH, ,«n be   n 

l.-wi;. dry, without I ;; ; _ tl 

irun   pot   Off Of   the  si,., 

danger oi'  burning   I 

steam in pouring oil ti.e hoi  irai, 

ill- vegeteblea eannoi j  

water liuils diy, aa the steam, 

loach the bottom of the pot.     I 

--id   exclusiv.-lv   i   to 

families, and every bonseki ■ | 

all means have them.   A  -i m 

tunity i* offered to some 

gentleman canvas-, , 

, .:,, tbe agenoy tor a pleananl -• -. 

bit- business.   For terms,  ten 

write to L. K. Brown A Co., N 

816 Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

499-sw. 

HOTICI TO lllll .li.l-ls A gro 
1 gnrantee   Shrinei'-   l 
t,i destroy and expel ^ m 
man body, where I 
cording to directions.   V,. . ., 
to s.-ll it .in thr above condil 
E. Foutz, Proprh ior, M.I 

Hobble and   limp   n 

your crutel,, 

soize ihe First   opportlimtj : 

nenlly   cured.    Yom   Rbi 

tr.tr ",l mnacles, 8l " J 

Headache,  Ban      .  Pa 

and   back,   will   yield   to tl 

remedy,  long and   f 

Conssons- Li^h;n:nt   I..:. 

good for both   man   and 

cent, a bottle.    F,.i   s i 

& Co. 

April 1-, W77-473 1. -w. 

Ji si Alum 11. : ,,i.   in   I 

HolasseB, Sugar, Coffi i . K 

con,   Lard,   Flour,   H< , 

AJspice,  Sml.i Crackei - 

Cloves, Cinnamon Bark,-) 

Ham-, Sardines, i'  ", Oys 

Ginger, Soup, Starch,  1 

E   Mi..   . 

< niiMimpiioii Cared. 

An old   ph.. 
practice, basing bad |   I 
by an East ludi in m ssio 
of  a simple   * egi*tal le 
speedy and nenuaiienl  i n 
tion, lo.n , 
all Thri , 
positive and i 
bilitj and  all nei rons ■ 

thoroughly testi J 
cui.iiive  powers 
I'. ,-!- it    hi     .    .■ 
suffering 
neni free   f ehai go, 1*1 all  w. 
with in 
rnriiifinslnllj using.    A ! 
naming this  pap.-r.   Dr.   .'    ' 
North Ninth Street   P 

Nov. 7, l-T?-ly. 

A Very «;««€i Beaton. 
The reason why 

of Herrell's Elepatroe ( . 
■old to the KKIIJ" pers 
ou Druggists, 1(. W. G 
W. C  Porter A   Co . 
enorm.in- expense   t il 
line into i ins 
fifty doses   in    l Ill- 
s'-,in- two cents i" i '! ISI 

after all for a medicine tha 
.'.<!  liver  couipl ■ 

nol had :. .ample bottle 
for leu cents al all 
doses relieve  anj aase a 
siipttion, iiiilig.i.1, 
in tbe world. 
•:,—. 11.00. 

I.'.'   lyr-en'.v. 

. 

Ilou  il i-, llii 

ire) object in lit',- ■• 
can p-.iple is ro 

Mining   Interest*—Dr.    J.     II. 

Meers, of Philadelphia, has located 

his reduction   works   about   eig 

miles east from   this   place.   The 
doctor does this after making thor- 

ough examination of   tbe different 

! mining- localities io Western North 

I Carolina.   His objects   is   the   re- 

j duction of gold mining snlpbrets by 
a new process.   By his  process he 

i is enabled to obtain   all   the   gold 

| which a fine assay shows to   be in 

His machinery is  now ar 

bow I.I regain good h. altl 
. :.,-,! by snei_"• 

ing; the second, fG 
Hi-UN- Anocsi  i'i",ii 
be a .i»-s[ lent   sufferei 
effects oi Dyspepsi i. I. 
di^enttiun, A,- , snefa   i ■ * 

ed j Habitation of the H« 
',•    Habitual  Costiven 

Hsad, Nervous Prostration,   I 
Ac,   v..il   need   DO)    - 
Two doses  rArorsr Fi 
you at   once.   Sample   U 
Regular si/,- 75cei ta, 
all first-class Di ngg 

Oct. 9, "o- ly. 

thai   -^ 

first,   lo77, I  will   - 

equivalent. 
indebti 

CAI.I. AND 

tally give   i 
ill 

the ore. 

riving and he will be ready to com-;   AH pereoi 
mence working ores in   about   two  claims against me, will 

months.—Concord Register. sctiio promptly. 

11 

i 

wi 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
''•ingTiiic  PATRIOT with 
m thfli iiiiiiipHaroreniinil- 

snlMOription   will expir* in 
it'll) -that l)i#   paper will  be 

ted   ifnol renewed within that 

■i nd T- 10  end   you  will  receive 
H  twelve months free ojpoitayt 

Mi  are   in   their perfection 

wet; weather   hae   interfered 
wing. 

M  Scale* will pltiaae accept 
foi public <!"dimento. 

ent   will be   ene of the 
- at ReidaTilleon thfUth intt. 

Ni w  Gardes  oloeed 

■   Agricultural   Fair taken 
od   v* ill  he worth at- 

» l<Bl          
oiiveDtion   meeta at 

ral of the church 
• >•*■■ _ 

WAOONS.—Odell,   Ragan  & Co,   h»ve 
just received a shipment of twenty-five 
of  the celebrated Jackson,   (Michigan) 
wagonH, which are said to hare the  finest 
reputation  for  lightness combined   with 
strength   and  durability   of any   wagon 
made in  the  Wtsl.     The  timber is  all 
guaranteed  to be  four y*aa old   when   > 
worked, and thoroughly stoned, and the \ 
ironing ke of the first quality.   The axles { 
are iron.   The price  runs from $70 to $72 \ 
for oue horse and from $30 to $rtf> for two- 
uoree, with double bex, whiflUrees, neck 
yoke, stay chains, steel Bpringwat,   &c.7 
thrown in. 

They are said to be about 20 
cheaper than the ordinary 

per  cent 
raguu. 

M   i »w«u often bia household 
u sale io-morrow at   11 

luce. 

t* 

.•"Me niimber of our eitl- 
e meeting at New Garden 
oommodatioa  train ran 

i bmee  to ui, eool 
* traveled over snow. 

.-   night with a little 
.: 6f loaves. 

, itkinaon, returned Mon 
on the   Wes- 

i    been   engaged for 

; n i   "l" fhe colored   semi- 
of McMahon'ri 

V ( .  Railroad, on  au 
. i iinliiig a line view. 

8   laid ami   the work is 

I i   Richmond A Dan- 
.        I irei "ii time these 

;.. ;ir,  b< Or to three hours 
lid  to   bo   in the 

'   Kit liinoiul. 

will preach at St. 
Sunday morning at half 

■ I oly communion. 
,   service   at half 

it ia  expected the rite 
admlnistoredt 

y  will remove 
irmol ime dm ing i be winter. 

drea leave this week 
.   ,| thi rj udenee ofl Mr. 

Greei rille   county, 

has ;i  half a odumn in 
i fable's  mule.   Accord- 

ited   from the >S Wi 
i   ■     '   -      ime the mule   made 

. ■ •■! i ihlf gffir.g back 

It 1'bomasvillei   who was 
torahip of this 

: on [h here a  lew   days 
a ■   i doing his 

the   - onfirmation of 
P iiftiabble   uiii'ing 

I i otilaideri. 

iii   Cuts.—We  have fre- 
eution of parents to 

i   boy* to hang 
DMIVOS 

i    y and  ofl thi   i ara.    Last 
Mclr< ed  boy 

while so amusing him- 
in motion   had both 

to   the body   and 
hould   be   a   warn- 

LIST OK LETTERS remaining in the Post 
Office at Greensboro, Nov. 7, 1877 • 

A—Mrs. Angeline Anderson. 
C—Louise Colvier, A M Carter col.,  Pat- 

ton r Carter. 
G-MD Owyn. 
I—Mrs Alfied Ingold. 
K—Alfred Engv », x 
L—Frank Logan, col. 

MWMf" M'"'9' Wm Uoe'h»»a- •*• 
K-Kliz.beih Roberts, Wyatt Re-s. 
"—Wm Scales. 
T—Ruftin Tinner. 
V—8»rser Vanaiory. 
W~iVh" H Whi,fi. '-*»» Weatherlv, Wm 

Walker, Allen WrigM. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and give date of list. 

J. D. WHITE, p. M. 

New Advertisements. 

SPECIAL BEO i IM ! 
If yon are indnceil to buy, or en- 

abled to Mil anything, or lead to write for 
or enquire about thing., from reading 
advertisements or local notices ia TIIK 
PAT-MOT, pleaie let the adrtrtiter know it, and 
you will confer a favor upon      EDITOR. 

Administrator's Notice! 
The undersigned having 

been dnly appointed administrator of th. 
estate of Miss Elizabeth C. Long, deceas- 
ed, hereby notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to make immediate payment, 
and all persons having claims against said 
estate to present the same to me on or 
before the 7th day of November 1879, oth- 
erwise this notice will be pleaded in bar 
ol their recovery. J. A. OII.MER, 

Administrator. 
Oreensboro, N. C' Nov. 7,   1877-S01-3w, 

Trogdon&Co 
Having recently added  materially 
to their stock of 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
having bought them at the lowest 
prices, and being determined to 
sell at short profits for cash, give 
below an itemized list of the lead- 
ing articles which they keep on 
hand, that those desiring such 
goods may see the low figures at 
which they are to be had. Exam- 
me  these  figures and see  whore ! *■* N*w York Mills, H,C. 

! "•?"*"?.*.,,!,£! Bl'^-hed Mu.lin, lie. 

You May Save Money 

by calling on them. Their goods 
are of the newest styles and reliable 
quality. 

IMPORTANT! 
orYeSVlZ! ut ^^HOoad* at the Imcest price* send « your order, 

ice guarantee perfect tatisfyction.    BeuZZ ZZrSZ JZZf. 
of our »tock: 

.- u$ a trial and 
•/action.    Helmc we quote the prices of a small part 

PRINTS, 
good dark Calicoes, Fall slvl.s, Ik- 
Yard-w.de dark Cliiulze., Gic. 
Best Pacific Cretonnes, -V. 

MI.SLIXS. 
Good 33 iach Bleached Mu.lin, C,c. 
" Porestdale'' yard-wide Bl.auhcdllu'liu 9c 

Fruit of the Loom" Bleacbe.1 Musi™, 9-, 
"Davol" Bleached Mu.lin, 10c 

Good Black Alpaca, at 25c., such as has been 
<*elliog at 45c. 

Pure Mohair Brilliantine Alpaca, at 30 33 
40, 43 and 50c. 

New  Advertisements. 

LORD  & TAYLOB. 

.w" tofMf  ">e Ladies  „f Greensbor... 
2S °Ur.KMa'1 "S E,I'r''" '''P»rtmont  is 
EXflt,tho,?,!,«n,y ?'«»ni»ed, they can do 
their shopping in New York  without th, 
expeuwo/traveling th.re.   We send a. 
pies of piece good,  with   price,   plainly 
marked and catalogues of ladies', misses'. 
and children's furnisning goods by   mail 
to applicant,   who send u.  their proper 
address free of charge, and  if they  eV 
plain clearly the kind  of good, wanted. 
we seldom fail in  suiting them.    From 

\ ery heavy 3*..neh   Bl«k C«ha,.rea. 40c.   the printed catalogue   thfy  can   alwa , 
lLj celebrated Draped'Eu  Ca.hm.re,  40 ' "••ke s.lection of garmentsithat will a?* 

inches wide, best that ia imported, from ' " 
obcto$llo.    Bold only by us. 

And all kind,   of Blatk   Ores.   Good,   at 
lowe.t price, ever sold. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

NEW   ARRIVAL ! 

— garment* mat will ei 
satisfaction, and ii is only noces-ary* to 
giv. the proper measurements to   insure 
success. 

ins.in.  ol Kespects. 

At a regular meeting of Morning Light 
Lodge, No. 814, I. O. U. T., held Oct. 27th, 
1«77, s> committee of five was appointed 
to draft .nitable |>reamble and resolutions 
in memory of our much respected sister 
L. E. I.KI.IIKi ruR, deceased. 

WMKKKAS, By  Lirino   Provideuce our 
Lodge lias agaiu been   visited by death in 
removing from   us   our   much   respected 
si.ter ami assistant secretary, L. E.   Led- ! 
better ; therefore, Resolved, 

1. That in tbedeath of sister Ledbetter, 
Morning Light Lodge baa lost one of its 
brightest lights, and most exemplary and 
Christian members, and the church one of ' 
it. most pioua aud devoted members. 

2. That the communitv in which she 
lived has in the death of "sister Ellen sus- 
tained a loss irreparable  and keenly felt. 

3. That a  copy   of the  foregoing  pro- 
amble   and    resolutions b.   sent  to  the i 
Oreeusboro f'atriol ami   PniesUuU tor pub- i 
lication, and also that a copy be sent to 
the alllicted family. 

GEO. R.  BORUM,        1 
C. W. I.KONARI), 
E. V. SHULER, }Com. 
HlM 8. P. L1NDLKY,   I 
Mrs. 8. J, KIRKMAN. J 

At a call meeting of Morning Liuht 
Lodge. No. 214, 1. O. O. T., a committee 
or five was appointed to draft up suitable 
preamble and resotattou in memory of 
our deceased brother aud W. C. T., UAKKY 
ROIIIH. 

WiiiKEAfl, All allwiso and linsorutabl. 
Providence has removed by death from 
our midst our beloved brother and Worthy 
Chief Templar.  Therefore resolved, 

1. While we deeply feel and laiiieut our 
loss, wo fuel it to be <.iir tiuty aachrihtians 
to bow with kuinble submission lo the 
high bebeel of our Heavenly Father. 

2. That we oiler our heartfelt sympathy 
to the bereft widow of our deceased 
bother, and advise her to look to Him 
who ■.miles to heal the wound, 

3. That a copy of the foregoing preamble 
tod rcholuiions be sent to each of the 
newepapers published in Greensboro for 
publication, aud that eoopybe pen! to 
the family of the deceased. 

E. P. snULEB, | 
rjEO. K. HORI.'M. 
W.J.EDMOMD80N,   .-Coin. 
JKO. K. EDWARD8, 
C. W. LEONARD.        j 

BOOTS & SHOES 
HE HAS ONE OF THE 

CHEAPEST AND BEST 8ELECTED 
ASBOBTM ELTsTTS- 

In this Market.    Call and see for   yountlf. 

ty Buy your   CLOTHING of 
J. O. CUNNINGHAM. 

Nov. 7, 1877 501 3m. 

TROGDON k CCS 

Drr Goods fc Notion Departmeut. 

Black and Colored Alpaca at 25 cents 
per yard. 

Ltica 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 27c. 
All Brown Muslins sold at price, as   low in 

comparison a. bleached. 
CANTO:,- FLANNELS. 

Good Unbleached Canton  Flannels, 6ic. ■ 
uaual price 10c. 

Good Bleached Canton Flannels, 9c. 
Very heavy Bleaibed Canton Flannels. 12le 

erGradesol' bolh bleo^he.1 a   " 
Cautou   Flannel. 
low prices. 

FLANNELS. 
An  elegant  assortment   of Flaunels 

markably low prices. 

OUR IMPORTATIONS 
Of this seaaon give us an uneuualed stock 
of goods. 

SILKS. 
Extraordinary Bargains in Black Silks. 
Blsck Imperial Cashmere Silk at 65c.. has 

lieen 91. 
Heavy Black   Gro.   Grain,   75c.;  price ha. 

been $1 12) 

KX"beeh'tVy   ,,U*k   GM*   Gn"D' *' ' h" 
Cailime^e BUc^a.. Satin  Hniah, «| 25 : 

! "F^'C^^^^l 

Black Silks, handwme and durable, all 
widths, $1 to $3 50. The Great American 
Indestructible 8,1 k, $1 », }, B wd ,, g 

Plain Colored Silka, ne 
m.noing | shades,   com- ! 

low as 75c per yard, and at II, > 
i it. -r i__. . '   -_   ..   , 

C.&M.Pretzfelder 
KcHiH^cituliv auiKuince   to ihe 

OREKN'SUOKO AND  VICINITY 
tin* arrirftl of (heir 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
Consisting ot 

DRY   GOODS, 

Notions, Boots & Shoes, 

HATS, CLOTHING, &c. 
B   Kvery branch of g 1. will u, complete 

and iu great mtttj. 

iy PRICES TO SIIT THE TIMES..*! 

Call and examine our stock. 

iA"fca«te~ *=*•=«? vJ££&« xmmiug^sp.^ngj 
at   correspoudiuglv 

Black and Urown Cashmeres at 40c yd. i Y,b"* *'"' Si-arlet, Plain and Twilled 
Seal llrown Suitings 35 cents per yard     I Allwool 8carlet Flannele, 19B. and upwanl 
Wash Poplins   10 to 12* cents per vd 8n»««r Flannel, very cheap, «i :i:v. and up. 
Water-proof *1 to 81.10 per yd. 
Puiilic Cardinals 15 cente per vt 

1 wards. 

And 
Dauiaska. 

cent* per yd. 
Ginghams 10 to 12, cents per yd. 
Georgia Dress aud Counterpane plaids ' T    ', 

12* cents per yard. ! Tow"!"' Crashes, 
Italian Cloth 00 cents per yd. 
Table   Linen,—assorted   colors,  75   to 

00 cents per yd. 
Veiling   Beregc-good   colors,    50 to 

75 cents per yd. 

LINENS, 
mmense assortment of the tiuesl Linen 

1  all   kinds   ot    Linen 

has been $2 "25. 
Cashmere   Blsck Silk, Velvet Satin 6ni.h 

■ofl and heavy   at $1 75 Ul| $0   hlVl. 
been $2 75 aud $3 23. 

I new ure the cheapest aud beat Black Silk. 
ever .old in this city. 

Also, au assorimrnt of the celebrated "Hail 
Columbia'' Colored  Silk, at 85c, selling 
elsewhere at )1 25, great Bargain 

Colored Silk, of all .hade, and .pjaliiie. at j 

iVfro^Si?.^.!'!* 
Th, Ma at vhithvx offer our SOU are on 

ouarter to one-third Uu than laU vann. 

NOVELTIE8 IN DRES8 GOODS 
l!£!i »"";!'« display of colorings and 
brilliant effects thi. season than fof many 
vears past, and we are receiving by every 
tock*"""1 8tean,er fre,h "d-1'tions to on, 

J 

I Red, White aud Blue Flannels 25 to 50 I 
cents per yd.    Colored and   White 
Canton Flannels 12, to 25c per yd.   Fine F 

Kentucky Jeans 20 to 25c per yd.    Geor- gre 
pajeans 35 to C0c per yd. 

WIDE AWAKE nil! I8T8. 
The popular estimation 

of II UU Awake is well summed up in what 
a distinguished   literary gentloman  said::/ 
" The other magazines lie  on  the   table   ^aIU"f>e " *> 1" ■*"«" per yd. 
fresh aud clean, While Wide Awake is read | Dorset Jeans 12J to 15 cents j 
to tatters.''   That Wide  Await   will con- 
tinue to be " read  to tatters" the follow- 
ing announcements   for   1-7-    are good 
guarantees. 

I. 
"TRUE BLUE." 

By Mrs. Lucia Chase Bell. 
A Serial Story for the Girls of Life iu  the 

great Noith-imt. 
I I. 

A GENERAL MISUNDERSTANDING. 
By Charles K. Talbot. 

A 
per yd. 

III. 
THE STORY   OP  ENGLISH  LITERA- 

TURE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
By Lucy Cecil While (Mrs. Lillie). 

Eighteen Illustrated Papers. 

IV. 
AUNT DOLLY'S SCHOOL- ROOM 

STORIES. 
For Little Folks. 

By Mra. Win. E. Bryant. 

OF   BOSTON 

•orreapoiidingly low price.. 

VELVETS. 

Goods, from Ihe most beautiful import-   Special bargain   in   Black Silk  Trimming    fahri 
ed to the cheapest. ' V elvets. B    '"°rl 

Velvets at 95c, prices elsewhere 11 25. 
Velvets at $1 10, pries elsewhers |l 50. 
\ elvsts at |1 M>, price elsewhere $1 75. 
Velvets .• -1 40, price elsewhere $2. 

The mixed Costume Cloth, range in pric. 
JK % V? *" W' "J on low-prio. 
Dress Goods, from 10c a yard np, itrlei 
them being as effective as •' 

leapest. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Bourette Baiting*, 10c.; new colors. 
Mess Suitings, foe,; were 2&C 
Damasse Suitings, all shades,   18c. * 

25c. 

8HAWL8, -V-^iS^L 
tlOOCr? "** Cen,*^"a,  t6" 

World Al« 

Irish Linen cheap—40 to 75 c'ta per vd  ' J.  ^ .Culo.rf *! c,Bsl"n,',v"' l8» • w<*»n S6e. 
Canvas 25 cents MI vd I itou,bl2 Wlutl' Colored Cashmeres, 85c. 

' Dark Shades Pure Mohair, 84*. 
Heavy  All-Wool Camels'  Hair, 

been 50c. 
'reach  Merino,   All-Wool, 

great bargain. 
All Ihe latest novelties ia French 

lish Dress Goods, from 85c. to 
yard. 

an lautaattri ot Colored Velvets, very \JSfS Decc%< Chedda and Striped India 
cheap. * Shawls, u«- 

Th 

Ker- 
sey*" 35o per yd. 

Randolph Sheetings 7J to 8jc per yd. 
Heavy Drilling 12(c pur yd. 
Wamsuttii and New York Mills' Bleach-   B,"ck Alpaca., douh' 

ed 14e per yd. 

85c : has 

at 45c.; 

am 
S3 -,K"V 

Mp, 
SHAWLS. 

B irreatwt   varit-ir, frov^Jb 
«2 to India Shawl* pT « .,-Q 

COAT-  -,lJCL0AKS. 

rihawln at 

wdosipis, from $10 upwards. ; 
Also, full lines British, Freuch and Ger- 
man Shawls in beautiful new stylee. of 
the best ana mostreliabU manufaomro.— 
Pans Mantles and Cloaks of the lateat 
modes from ftG up, and Berlin from $8 op 

.«t stvles in Hatalasae and Plain 
.rtr.   In ordering Cloaks a«nd Bust I LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AND 

FINE UNDER CLOTHING. 

BLACK GOQr*' .athr 17c. 

aleasun?. 

HOSIERY AND  1'NDERWEAB. 
For Ladipn, Gent!*-men and Children.   Plain 

and Fancy Hosiery—All at the Lowest 
Cash Prices. 

splendid humorous   Serial Story for   BkwAed Gooda 6j u> 12*0 per yd 
the Bo* ,. lionsilalo Cambric 18c per yd. 

Sea Island Goods 8 to 12jc per yd. 
()il < ilotiu 40 to GOc per yd. 
Hamburg Edgings and fngei***** 

85c per yd. _ 
Coat Binding 8 to 1'- P^'f 7a-_ 

to 

Worsted i Silk >"?««» 251*> 50c per yd. 
Cotton Diapc* *1-25 P« PWOO. 

THE  CHILD   TOILKRS 
BTHEETS. 

Twelve Illustrated P»pe«.    By  Emm   E, 
Brown. 

VI. 
LITTLE UI89  MUSLIN   OF   yUINTIL- 

LIAN8QUABE. 
Her Fortimea and Misfortunes. 

By John  BrowDJonn.   Drawings  by 
Hopkins. 

,   Journal of 
_ ■ be towns 

t   had   visited 
1 thus; 

* ike  a   new  place; 
new, and tbfl well 

* astj   . illaH peeping 
•tore*, 

pleaeanl im- 
gr< re Dot taken 

N 'i: n   Carolina 
'in   in'tliing 

a)   caie   i*» oon- 
i tho way. 

i   \\. Payne   and  wife   visited 
'      w< ek   to join   In a 

hi w< ddinfl of B. A. 
U    - niti, in which 

>. m \ t« o yean, to 
pi eside over 

There   were   nine 
with   their   wives 

; _i and children 
'h Th -ic 

laniilj in   Mis- 
a     i' Dial 

(I mother, who, 
■   .    ; 

n ad   with   much 
■   storj   by Mra* 
i;.   pnbliahed  by 

i, .;■ 6 Cheatunt 
II  is an exceeding- 

.; J   R r 11T »-n 
ing to  eud.— 

i reatore, 
from   her  re- 

bel ntter ft i 
!<l   of nature, 

icl with i In 

era ufGreene- 
"• '•• r.ffortheen- 

MCLEAXSVII.I.E GltANGR, No.  1. 
Oct. 27th, 1B77. 

At a regular meeHng of thi« Grange 
'he following wan adopted. 

WIIKKKAS. Qod in :,is wiso providence 
hat removed by deal h oar osteenwd friend 
and broth, r. DATID R. BCH KV* BLL 

IU$ohed, That in the death of brothel 
Sock well the community has lost a worth} 
nitiaen, and our order a faithful and de- 
voted member. 

Retired, That we deeply sympathize 
with the bereaved companion   and family 
o( the deoeaaed. " i eomnend them to 
the merciful oara of the God of all eonao- 
Liiioii. 

Remhtd, That we wear the 1'atron 
badge for thirty daj I 

Httohed, That a copy of these proceed- 
ings be M'nt to the faintly of the dooeased, 
ami the Qreeoeboro Pmtrwt for publication. 

s. D MCLEAN, 
PETER COB 
T. A. RANK 

Original Hnsic by T. Crainpton. Par- 
lor Pa-tiniL'S by Geo. B. Bartlett. Priao 
Ooese-work. Blast rated Short Stories.— 
Full Page Illustrated Poems. Papers of 
Foreign Travel, and Natural History. All 
by the brightest Authors and AnisU. 

Onlyi'-UO a year. Free of Post ago.— 
Bend -uhscriptionH to. 

D. LOTHROP&. CO., Publishers, 
Boston. Mass. 

IS7N, 

THE_STJ1T. 
\i:«  voitk. IW7M. 

r pumieaiii 
KAN, ) 
)BH.   >Lou 
KIN. ) 

tW Piano for Rent, apply to 
501-2W. S. A. HOWARD. 

PAI.ATAIU.K MKIUCINKS.—Ayer*S Cherry 
Pectoral ii» a honeyed drop of relief; his 
Cathartic Pills glide sugar-shod over the 
palate: and bis   Sarsaparilla   is a   metar 
thatimpattn vigor to life, restore! the 

A* the timeHppmarheM for the renewal of 
Kubpcriptioni*.   The   Sun   would    remind   its 

, friend* aud wellwisbers everywhere, that it 
| in agiiiu n oandidate tor ilieir eoi.Kideratiou 

and snpnors. Upon its record tor the past 
ten years it relies for a continuance of the 

i hearty sympathy and generous co-operation 
which have  hitherto   been  extended  to  it 

; from every q iart«r i f the Union. 
The 1'ii'y Acs ii- a four  page sheet of 28 

; eolomns, pne-* by mail, post-paid, 55 Ceuis 
a monlb, or |6 r>0 per year 

The Sunday tdition of The Aha i«» an 
eight page sheel of 56 columns While giv- 
ing the newi ' t* the   day, ii  air-o   contaius a 

i laige amount of literary ami miscellaneous 
matter ppet ia!ly piepared for it. The &*»• 
dap Sun has met with great success. Post- 
I,« i |1.20 .i year. 

THE WEEKLY SUN. 
Who does not know The Weekly Sun 1   It 

circulates throughout  the Unite.. State*, the 
('ana las,   and    beyond.      Ninety   thousand 

j families greet  its welcome  pages weekly, 
and regard it in the light of guide, counsel' 

I lor, and friend. Its new.", editorial, agri- 
t'liltuial. ami literary departments make it 
essentially a journal tor the family and the 

i fireside Terms: One Dollar* year, post- 
paid.   This price, quality considered, maki 

healtli and expeIsdi»eaHe.— n'arfr/or«»'(''*«)   ii the cheapest newspaper   pubiUhe 
Advertiser. 

re*" A large stock of Groceries on hand 
—which we aro welling at surprisingly 
low figOJeSt    Come aud see. 

HOUSTON A BBO. 

The peoplf are beginning to ivalizo the 
Importance "f parcbaaing   at our ensb 
store.    Olirtr.'ule in inereMing, 

TEOGDON A  CO. 

|[ y1. If yon want nieeOrange0tLemons, 
Baiains. Prnnea, I'i^s, IMtaa, Toys, Plain 
aud French Candy yo to 

474 tf E. M CALDCLEUOH. 

IM'AI.IIII.K t'rm: FOB C*NCKH.-rersons 
afllicled «nli oaneer or srrofula can lind 
eare by addrsaaing A. McDonal«l, Wythe- 
villo. Vs.    167-U. 

we will 
Pot 

e.inl elnl i of ti ii.   with $10 can 
an rxtraeopy free.   Addrsas 

II BUSHER OF THR 81TN, 
500-8W. New York Citv. 

-   -   Linen Damask Towels 20c each. 
LivKit COM- 
ri.u.M -The 
Liver  is oue 
of the prin- 
cipal regula- 
tors   of   the 
human hoily, 
and  when it 
performs   iis 
functions well 
the    powers 
of the system 
are tully  de- 
veloped. The 

stomacb is almost entirely dependenl on 
the heallhy action  of tho  Liver, for the 
proper  performance of  its   functions.—   Gents' caps (all kind* 
Whin the stomach is at fault, lh« bowels   goys' huts all 

Linen 
DiaperVl.00 per piece. 

Lmlit's' \V>',len. Hose in all colors 15 to 
go, per pair. Misses' Woolen Hose 
15 to 25c per pr. Childrens' Hose 
10 to 20c per pair. 

Cieiits' Hose G to 25c per pair. 
Ladies Colored Berlin Gloves 15 to 20c 

per pair. Ladies' Col'd Felt (itiaut- 
lets 75c per pr. Ladies' Kid Ciloves 
ill all colors 75c per pair* 

Gents' Dog and Buckskin Gloves 40 to 
81.25 per pair. Pulse Warmers 
(good) 25c per pair. 

Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 15 to 
50.- each. Ladies' Silk Hadkfs 50 
to 31. Ladies'Cotton Hudkfs 5 to 
15 cts. each. Ladies' Embroidered 
Hundkfs 25c each. 

j Gents' Handkerchiefs ,"> to 50c each. 
! Ladies' Collars and Cull's (in setts) 25 to 

50c each. Ladies' Collars 15 to 25c 
each. 

Gents'  Linen  Collars 15 to 25c each. , 
Geuta'Paper Collars 10 to 25 perlix. 

Pearl und Gold Plated Sleeve Buttons 15c 
to 81 per pair. Pearl and Gold Pla- 
ted Shirt Studs 15 to 75c per sett. 

Gents' Cuffs 25 to 35c per pair. 
Keep's   Latiudried    and   Unlaundried | 

BhirtaSl lo   82 each.    Fine  Dress 
Shirts $2.60 each. 

Gents' Merino Undershirts 40 to 75c 
each. Pure All Wool 82 each. White 
Wool 82.50 each. Overshirts 81. 
Cardigiun Jackets 81 to 81.25 each. 

Boys Jackets (job) 81.25 each. 
Childrens' Union UndersuiUi 75c to 

81.10 each. 
Grata BeaatifalScarfs$1.25each. Fan- 

cy Scarfs 25c to 81 each. Ties aud 
Bows 111 to 50c each. Heavy Wool 
Scarfs 25 to Otic each. 

Ladies Nubias—Fancy 50 to 76c each. 
Zephyr Nubias S'l to 82.511 each. 
1'ueiiiatoi's .s."> eta each. Sleeveless 
Jackets 76eta to 81.75. Crocheted 
Zephyr Shawls 82.50 to 83.75. 
Shetland Shawls 81.50 to 3.75. each. 
Breakfast Shawls 81. Cotton Shawls 
81.25. All Wool Heavy Shawl.s81.25 
to 84. 

Gents'Shawls and Blankets S3 to 3.75. 
Shoulder anil Horse Blankets 81 to 1.50. 
Ladiee' lieniitirnl Cloaks #2.75 to 

•16.    Pelt Skirts fl to 2. 
Misses White Fur Mafia 75c. Muffs and 

Bousgll. 
Ladies' Muffs and Boas #;!. 
Dl. Warners' Health Corset 1.50. Cor- 

sets from 50c to 1.20 
Gents' Suspenders, nil kinds from loc 

to #1 per pair. 
Tow- 

as, every variety lO to 50> 
Coats aud Niuntic Thread 3 to G cents 

per spool. 
Knitting Cotton 7 to lo cents per ball. 
Split Zephyr in all colors 10|O per oa. 
Pius and Hair Pins 3 to lo cts per paper. 

•Taaac ' ,,ril'*",ol'.""lv a ("w things in each department, as it is impossible to 
•niimr ,7very ""',?'",'" a." "dvertisemeiit. Wo can furnish you with auyihinK 
V.",.'„.ry"rVi'S y '",'" : '^"'t-'lassDry Ooods Store. Pe.foct sati.fwtion i. 
^■arauleed. Send f,.r samples and y.,u will order poods from us, not only ono«, but 
always.    We sell only goSd goods, bin always cheap.   Only one price to all. 

23. F. IDE-WEES, 
„     , V25  Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

In sending lor samples please mention name of this paper. 
500-itw. r r 

These departments embrace evervthinc 
pertaiumg to Female Costume, suits to all 
ages and cirenmstan-es.' For full partic- 
ulars see oataloguea. 

H08IERY. 
Ladles'. Misses', ami Children's llosierv 

frnm |1 50 a dozen, up to the flnest goods. 
All the newest and prettiest designs iu 
Hosiery are represented in our stock in 
Silk, Cotton and Merino. 

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever," 
and beautiful stockings are now consider- 
ed an indispensable part of female attire. 

Drugs, Medicines, Paints and Oils. 

C. A M. PRETZFELDER. 
Lindsay Corner, 

QBKKB8BORO, .V C. 
March 21, 1-77. 460-ly 

NEW ■ 
FALL AND   WINTER   800DS, 

M.D.8M ITU 
Is now receiving i.nd opening at   his old 

stand on weal Market Street, 

.1 I.nr;-   Stool     ■" Ml  sad   sTistor  Covlt, 

I oSMMls,.   i>l 

CLOTHS. 
CA88IMEBE8 

JEAH8, 

Kertejfs Read) M<irft clothing. 

Ladies' Drest (i I-. B  Shoes, Hats, 
Notions. Qroeai 

French Calf Skins, ami a great variety of 
oihei ai llelet 

A IIOIIM tlinl  CAJf'T  be  I ndersold. 

TO  THE  PUBLIC! 
We Uave l.-* n racsiving for the i»*.st week 

UL(1 havt- now iu store one of the 

LARGEST STOCKS OF 

Drugs,    Medicines, 

PAINTd,   OILS,   &c, 

Fvcr Brought to this Market. 

BOUGHT   EXCLUSIVELY OF 

MANUFACTURERS, 

for CASH, aud in very large 
quantities, 

which enables us to   soil for 

GLOVES. 
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and Merino 

Gloves of the new colors and shapes. In 
great variety. 

Lord & Taylor's Kid Gloves, 1 buttons, . 
warranted, at |1 per pair, price last season j 
f 1 oO. 

ALSO, 
Lace. Cambric. Linen and Silk  H.ndker- j X Toe V 
chiefs    and   beautiful   Necherchi-fs, all    Doable Shovel,   Wood ami 
Brices from  Ke   upward,  and all  kinds       Hi»rir»>. !>.„;.. PI.. 

ross Trimmings to match our Goods. 

The ciii/.'ii- of Greensl    md country 
are resjieetfally invited to call and in- 
spect my .-lock. Thankful for past favors. 
1 ■'■•■     I like to ■ .   and 
customers again. Jl. \). SMITH 

!97-3w. 

|l»»«.   I'lOMs. 

MONEY THAN ANY OTHER  H 

iu this >. i Liui \W ur ileterminvd (osell,  nnd   we do not intend to bo under- 
sold ii\ ;uiy Uoiiso,   All ire ask is a fair trinl. 

w i:   <; i A R A N r v: i;   SATIS F A CT I o x. 

COUNTRY I 
Sndotfaen, don't bo deceived by other 
booses,    but   come   and  examine   our 
goodi ami prices. 

DAVID  K.  FOOTS,  BALTIMORE.   DEAR 
SIR :—Your Sliriner's Indian Vermifuge is 
ready n*le  with UH.      Cur OOStOBSm    BST it 
destroys and expels worms effectually.— 
Wo have HOM nil we bad. Send UM anoth- 
sf Mipplv al unco and oblige, Canu- 
Bilohael A DeGaull. Ashvillo. N. C. 

tiT A>k your Merchant  for .J. W. Beott 
A I   'A Beat Qlngbam Umbrella,^ inebes, 
|i..".u,  30 ioehes,   $175.    Ezainiiie  alsj 

arc .it fault, and the whole lyatem, icore 
or less. Buffers in conseiincnee of thin one 
orijttii — the I-iver having reused to do its 
duly. To correct this, uae Simmons' He- 
patic Compound ; it is th-- very best Liver 
isolator evur sold. The oflico of the 
Liver in t» draw or liraln oft' the bile trom 
the blond. And when tin- organ is in- 
llameil.or gats sloggisfa and will not work, 
the blood is not relieved of itM yellow 
ficight. Tho bile accumulates, and iu at- 
Tcmptinc to eseaj-o through other chan- 
nels. it lod|rofl in the various tiBHues, 
p iiticularly m the .-km (and so full is the 
nrineof bin, that a piece of white linen, 
dipped in it, receive* a bright yellow 
tinge,) pr< during Jaundioe and variou* 
other troubles, many times very htubboru, i 

TBOGDOH & CO.'S 
Hat .^ Cap lJ(|i.ii iiu.iii—Latest 

St j Its. 

Gont-i' nobby bats (fur) $2.6o each, 
Qents1 nobb; bate [Saxony) S'^ eaeh. 
Oents' fin bats §1.25to 4.25 eaeh. 
Qents' silk hats Ibarguini S2.Se sash. 

all kinds; 7uc to 9bSoeaeh 
ml oara 5u to 91-23. 

Below find snnie cif our Retail prices.   Our wholesale prices arc still lower: 

ftlaclc  Pepper, '2.% cents per pound 
All Spiee, '2."> eeuts per pound 
I.'.i. e Ijiiniger 20 c*-iits per pound 
Epsom   Sails  ■"• cents per pouud 
Logwood, !•*» cents per pound 
Blacking   -t eents per box 

Trunks 81-3o to lo.oo. 

TROGDON & CO.'s 

Shoe Department. 

Ladies' .sewed shoes 1.25 per pair. 
Ladies' Zit grler's best shoes 4.5o to Coo 

per pair. 
Ladies' buttoned and  sewed   shoes 1.75 

to 3-5o per pair. 
Ladies'peggid  shoes l.oo to  1.75 per 

pair. 
Misses pegged and sewed shoes  l.oo to 

2.oo pel pair. 
Childrens ]>egged  and  sewed shoes 25c 

to l.lo per pair. 

.">|'U pounds Kpsom Salts, 
f>(»U  pounds Alum, 
.100 pounds Blue Stone, 

'20 gross Blacking. 
gross Sliiilpliiir Si,ip. 

I 400 pounds Spies. 
■P u pounds Ginger, 

i 400 pounds Pepper, 
Quininei 
Cbonconida, 

1 gross Hoyett'a German Culogne. 

ght 
1     Mi ther. 

1   eodenin 
II. 0 

H        "Sitt. 

I    T, Ii. Eldridge, 
W  H. Hill. w. 

I, do not  fail to 
»yrnp io the little 

•  "nd  colds.— 

$ii vt. anywhere. Be sure and ask lor J 
\v. Beotl *v Go's, riubrellas. as they are 
th. best made, aud lower hi price than 
wasevei known before. 

|y Notice is hereby ^ivou to all pei- 
■ODS, liruis ami corporations, who ate in 
our debt, contracted previous to January 
1st, 1877—that if they do not com., for- 
ward and settle wiih us or our attorney 
forthwith, their names und the amvunl 
das us «iii be pnblisl   d 

HuLSTON A BKO. 

9iIk Cmbrella for o«lg $1.7...   worth | and thought to bfi something else the mat-   Boys'pegged aud   sewed  shoes  l.oo to 
2,oo per pair. 

Gents' hand aud  machine  made  shoes 
1,75 to 7.5o per pair. 

Men's boots 3,oo to 5,oo per pair. 
j Hoys' boots. l,4o to 2,5o per pair. 
Old Mun's shoes 2*5o per pair. 
Old Ladies' buskins 1,15 per pair. 

| Gents' cloth slippers 75c t« l,5o per pair 
j Ladies slipjiers 75 to 1,25 per pair. 

For want of space we leave out 

All those suffering with llemorrhoi.io. 
nr Piles, can saftly rely OS being permt- 
aeotlj eared n they will use Tabler's 
Buckeye Pile Ointment, which is sold by 
allDraggiaU for 50 nu> bottle. For 
s:.l»> by U". CPorterlt Co. 

Apiii 1-, 1-T7 -172 ly-u ow. 

ler, wbeu tli»* real eaaae and only tronbles 
aie a diseased state of the I.iver. That 
ii is diilicult to cure, we admit, but know 
bj ezperienoe, and the man} eases it has 
enred, reported to us within the last five 
years, that Simmons' Hepatic Compound 
if persevered in. mil certainly cure nine 

1 out of ten cases. A trial is only needed 
to convince the most sceptical. 

Mr. W. II. Wroton, Cotton l'actor, At I 
laniic Wharf, Charleston, S. C, allow, us ! 
to use his name  as one \'ho   has used and j 
been benefited by Simmons'Hepatio Com- 
pound.   I'm tin- diseases for which it is ; niauy articles in Notions aud Gro- 
recom mended we do uol hesital   t ■ asasrl - ,• , ■■ , 
i. i, the best eve. oiler,d  to sufftiing hu-   cerles whlch ne "e'1 verv low. 
inanity. 

For sale in Greensboro al Wholesale aad 
Retail bv K. W. Glenn A Bon, W. C. Porter 
dt.C". 

DOWIE & MOISE. Proprietors, 
Cbarle.tMi S. C, 

June 20-4^1-lr. 

MOIJKNINU   DEPABTMEHT. 
Kreuchand English Crape,, Grenadines 

and Organdies, Bombaunea, llenrietu 
Cloth, (1 up, Krench Cashmere, 50c up. 

' Biarritz Cloth, Serges, Australian Crapes 
aud other desirable fabrics at very low 
prices. # 

We make np full suits ol Muorniug from 
measure, at short notice. .Mourning Jet 
Jewelry, and all small articles of Mourn- 
ing in variety. 

DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING 
GOODS. 

Sheetings, Pill„w Cloths, Blankets, 
Quilts, Comfortables, Flannels, and, iu 
lact, every article rripiired in this line, 
we always sell at manufactures' prices. 

White Goods and Linens, from Hu- 
rt Into Cambric to the best Linen Damask 
of all grades and qualities, and at satis- 
factory prices. 

FUBS. 

, Alaska Seal Sseqnes, from |65 np. 
1 Alaska Seal Mu-n". from $6 np. 
Alaska Seal II , from Jtl  up. 
Mink Mulls and Bos-,   fi   $1250 a  set 
upward. 
Silk Kin-lined Garments, from|G6up. 
Alaska Sable Sets, from *7 BO np. 
A good set of Film as low as *.">. 

Our Goods are «]| first el.iss. We make 
a point to till all orders exactly and to the 
interest of purchasers. We guarantee all 
purchases Ui be satiafaetory to bnyera, and 
■tand ready to remedy all errors.   We in- 

■vile orders, convinced that a lirst trial 
will insure us the regular onstem hereaf- 
ter. 

All orders fur Goods to lie aecumpanied 
by Hie money, or where parlies wish 
Good, sill |„. „ent by Express C. O. D.— 

I Where Ihe remittance ia too huge wo al- 
wa}- return il»- difference. 

BROADWAY A TWENTIETH ST. 
Grand,   t'krpdie   and   Forsyik 81*. 

2STEW- YOi^KZ. 
O.t i\ 4:r.l :iui 

EASY RUNNING ! NOISELESS! 

KXAMINK 1IIK 

NEW   MODEL   IMPROVED WEED 

" FAMILY FA VOBITBP 

SEWING   MACHINE, 
Aud you will  be   convinced   it   is   far   in 

{advance of any Sawing  Machine ever of- 
fered to the public. 

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED. 

Sendjor Circular and Price hist. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

WEED 8EWIX0 MACHINE COMPAA 1 
GO N. Charles St , Baltimore, Md. 

H. 8. DAWI.EY, Manager. 
496-14-w.  

CvOB 8AL.E. 

.    Iron   lb-am. 
Starke's Dixie Plows. 
Little stooitor Whes 
At price   \ ei y tow . 

IAM1 
s. i-i. 19 194 tl 

JOTS ion MAi.i;. 
A I willsel  all of the 

situated on 
ng  the west 

^ 

WAKTXD.—We  waut you  to read our 
price   current in  this   paper.   Bring us 
your flour, butter, eggs aud dried fruit. 

TBOGDON & CO. 

Special Detectives. 
SCOTT * JENKINS 

offer their services as Special Detectives, 
and will give unremitting atteution to 
anv business entrusted to their care. They 
will also attend prompt'y to the collection 
of debts and accounts entrusted to them. 
Address, SCOTT A  IKNKINS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Aug. 211, 4tU-3m. 

Goods sent by Mail, Express or ' 
' Freight.    Parties   ordering goods : 

by mail will please enclose postage. 
Our wholesale prices are as low as 
any in the State. 

Thanking yon for past favors we 
hope by honest and fair dealing to 
merit a continuance of the same. 

Very Respectfully, 

TROGDON & CO., 
McAdoo Hopjw,GreenBboro,N.C. 

CALLUM BROTHERS & CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

McAdoo House, HKEt.^sBOBO. N C 

 Oct.31st, l-r;    lira 

SEKGEANT   &   M'CAULEY, 
UKEEIVSKOKO.  >. C. 

Manufacturers   of   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    t'OOKIXG     STOVES! 
I'ltlCES GREATLY 

Iteduced on 
Cooking .V Heating > 

IStoves,  Hollow 

Ware,   And - Ir one 
and 

Castings of all kiuds 

Also on 
"PLANTER'S 

PKIDE" PLOWS 
and Plow Castings, 
STRAW CUTTERS 

Corn Sbellera, 
HORSE   POWERS, 

Saw Mills, dto. 

SASH, DOORS,   BLINDS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING,. AND 
Dressed Lumber at hicest jfoisible rates. 

F 
'J Huck**y Mower*, 
1 Wheat Drill, 

10 Malta Shove] Plows. 
■JO bbls C.lcined Plaster. 
Just  received  aud  will 

li Cider Mills, 
■z Hone Rake. 

iu Wall Plows. 
100 bbls Lime. 

'£> Cemenl. 
be solil cheap  fur 

following prop.rii-  whiel 
Basl  Markel  street, uljoii 
side of  I. W. 8. Parker's reaidenos, viz 

One II MI e and lot. 
• Ho- \.K.„.. |oi in real of u id In.use aud 

lot. 
One In. with an II. 
One vacant lul io rearol saidoablo. 
Also one t wo st. .  iji  „,,  acre 

lot, near the Cath ..,■ ohnr !.. 
Terms: On,- third Cash, one-third in 

six months, one-third iu 10 months. Ap- 
ply at the uffii i 

JOHN A. BARRINGER, 
K»-Sw. Agent. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Paver and A«nio, Int«rmittont Favor, 

ChiU 1'evor, RomitUnt Fever, Duinb 
ARUO, Periodical or HJIOUH >

,
OV©T, OM., 

aad iadaad all tho airbotiunn which orUo 
irom mulorioud, uiorsh, or -niaamatlo 
poUonn. 

No   DIM   r> ni'<iy   ia   louder 

tl-- American people than a 
re and -al" BUM f-<r Fever 
id   A.'u .tro now 

enal !< a U> OH«T, wttb ■ perfect 
criaiiity that it will endleato 
the 'It-- ui   and will] . i 'uraaoe, 

f"undwl on proof, that no harm a^u uii*>: from 
iM JIM In an/ qutatftT. 

That whicli pfOlMll from or pfi rmt I thU dl»- 
Oraet muii be of In i In the com- 
■MiftNf when It prermOa,   Preaemtion i 
tlian cure, f<>r ih<' patuTit eaeapi i th*   rlak whi<*li 
hemuitrun In .iol.-nt Hi!;n .      | • r.il rlls- 
tcmpiT. TliU "CUBBM expell the inla-nmllo 
(Miifou of FEVKR A!*n An K fron'tlM -yitcni, 
and   pttrttmU  HIP  derelOpMI  ' ' 'mr,  if 
tokiii on Ch« flrit Hppr<»»rli o, Ui pr>-monitory 
BjmptonH. It i- nr.t only thi belt KDMd* tref 
yet discovered for tliia ctoM >A eumplalnti, bat 
also Ihe cheap- -r. The large quantity we »up- 
ply for a dollar brliiK" it within the n-a«*h of 
everybody;    and    in     bUiotn    di-triri-,    wfiem 
FKVEK AND Acii-K prevails, everybody nhuuld 
have it, and use It fn-ely, lioth for enre and pro- 
tection. It i- hop. .1 ibJi prt o will iilac.- It within 
Die reach of all—the po«.r an w-fl u the rich. 
A BTi-at puneriorlty of IhU remedy over any 
Other ever OMOVCtid I   r iy and crtain 
tun' -<i Iiii.rinirt. at* Is, thai io Qui- 
nint or miueral;   ooooequently It produeet no 
aiini-in or other injurious efleeti Whab rei upoa 

le con-ilititioii.    Those etirx] i<y it OTP left as 
hialt'iy a- if tiny lu.1 never ha.1 t;..- 'liHcoee. 

Prrer and Afrue I- not aJonc the c »aUeamm)M 
tt the miuomstic poltoa. A peat variety of <ll-- 
ordim urice from it- irritation. *-M*"g whicfi 
are NcuruVia, Ichi■■jnnii-m. Qoat, ll*'adachet 
Itllndnes*, Toothache, ataraelw, Catarrh. A-tlb- 
iiia. Palpitation, I'aiiiful Affi 
llysterir-.. I'ain In the Itowei", Colle, raraiyala, 
and deranct imnt of the Btoinach, all of which, 
when oriyinatiiiK in " \\  on   tht-  In- 
termlttent type, IT beoome periodical. Thia 
" < i i.r." UapHl UM |-iion from tin- blood, and 
consequently curen ttwrn all oUke. It la an in- 
valuable proi«'»'iion to iiamhrrants and p<-r*ODa 
travi'llinft or teamMrarOy rrfHlrg iu the mala- 
rlot ili-rrit-. If taken uccoflonnllr- or dally 
whik axpoeed lo the IDJBI ttoa that wi,i t-- «-x- 
ereted Irom the Byrtem  and fiuiata 
In "ufflclent qtuuitit/ to ripen into di««a*e. 
lleaOB It i-i ovan ■ »n raluahle foi protection 
than cure; and frw will PVI , Inter- 
iiiitttiit- if th«v a'.iil themaerrei ot the proteo* 
tion t!ii- remedy oflorde. 

For /<irer f.'ontj.tntnt*, ari-iiif trom torpid- 
ity of t; remedy, itun- 
ufating the I.iver Into Inaithy activity, and pro- 
duciii/    many   truly    rcuiarkablo    cur-'d,   whero 
ot!.- r i. 

rurAXEO nr 
Dr.J.C.AYEE&CO.,L. '.v^!i,Mad8« 

fraelical and Analytical ChemtotM, . 
Wit 0*)1AJ AXI.  \tOUSD THB W'JUUX 

PBICE,   9X.00  ti£U   JUOTTLX* 

WATCH   MAKER, 
JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

A.3STID ENGRAVER 
Qreembvro, A'. C, 

Huit conntanllj  on hand a splendid n---ori 
meni   of  Fashionable   Jewelry,    and  tome 
Hbieudid  Watchet and Clork*. 
Which will be Hold Cheap for C 'uNh 

K^TWatchee, Clucks, Jewelry. Sewing Ma- 
cbines.and PietoU repaired cheap and on short 
notice. An aaoorted stock of UuDH,PintolH, 
Cartridges, dcc.'always on baud. 

Mar. li-lr. 

UIOHCST  ,IH\HI» 
.' : THE CENTENNIAL 

DipUma of lionet and 

of Merit, for 

I     ND, IPRIGH1  S   .-.      fAKE 

PIANOS. 
Tl ■■ | i ■      hi pi 

Sliet!   I', 
lone, with great pow< 

-.■.--•: 

■ 

Pianim 
of al) maker*, «trnai tot j i rang- 

ing in price- 

\\ v ..r--  also 
State*  of iti- 

" MATCHLESS     ■    UDETT   0RQASS, 
THE BES1  NOW  MADE, 

Altallinpplj of ©very    ■_■. - LBUV  In 
•ton>, tod sold on the moat liberal tHrmu. 

For Term- ami   Illustrated   Catalogues «f 
]■      KM R] 

CI1AS. M. 8TIEPF, 
No. 'J N. Libel • 

lialtiiiiorf. MJ, 
Sept. Ill, 1-77-ly, 



Our Little Ones. 
KITTENS 

in    U! MPREY. 

i   '• i 

Two Kittens lived i" « mill.— 
TheJ had alwaje lived there. w<> ii 
#aa nothing pew io them that graio 
mail be tnrned into il.mr befoie it 
can If baked into bread. 

Tli.v knew all a «nl I O|I|RTH, 
too, ar,. coold have cosily told yi n 
they wereasortol big,aqoareebo|i- 
ping (!i»lii'». vitta bolea in the hot 
torn' aad pipea ibroogb which the 
grain ' lh«   '' -' atonea nn 
ilerne«U< They could have told 
you thai tbeae B ones were Irenu n 

. ^i. at tbioai -one on top oi 
the- other—and that the corn «"^ 
made tip go between them, and tl e 
upper one Iqrned around, gjnaahii g 
the little'graini O, like anything! 
They could have jumped from one 
hopper t'<i The otber, explaining 

for wheat, and thai 
t„ in.ii in tin-ill and "fted" forthe TUTT'S PILLS 
■aittie. and the other was  a  buck- 
-Vat hOpiH-r. 
lanc"'i" ■  kittens ha.I  not b»ea 
|,r,. arl    ol   coriviisalion- 
ibotif i•-'■     lb' i    i""''- I 
to In--i'en  !,rul   nobvnong  anongll   THTTIS PILLS 

on* word that the>r«J.    Tin i.    -—-,--,«» 
ami u.-i-il. frn|i!i-nl.v.    It   i-ny;.«'-ll PLAUT. 
i,!l theii wants to their mother, ui".l   TIITTIC pill C 

could MI-  no  othtr  ™'*™ rnx* 

TUn^_PILLS 
A Noted Divine says 

Tfiey are worth their 
weight in gold. 

READ  WHAT   HE  SAVS: 

Miscellaneous- 

ly       " ''Would inform the publio 

■M.m-r-llv thai Ii    has opened  iuU.DJ.n- 
fii.1l I .if.li..-. next door to Court House, 

A CABINET SHOP 
Where all uiaunorof work  will be doDe 

su,   | v n     ReafnaUe Termi. 

D«. TlTTl—Dear Sir: For ten yearsI ha»e btcn 
a mul*r to Dyspei>sia,Cm»tipation1 and Pilf s^ l-a-j 
spring'your puMs were recommended tome; I used 
tf cm Ibut with liltle laitbl. I -m now a well man. 
ha.c good appetite, digestion f*rlcrt, regilar sloes, 
piles Bo.ie, and 1 hi" (rained forty pounds solid se»h. 

, worth their weigh, in gold. 
R»v. R. L. SIMPSOM, Loumillc, Ky. 

use Itn language 
The void was ' miaow." 
i);..- d,i\. In .».•>. r, tl.i-y l.-lt tlieir 

education had been   neglected,  foi 
they knew no inocb more than they 
could tell thai were nearly boraiing 

■.it hi-ii ov ;: impoi tance. 
J'.-ilia|i:i ii wua an v ell they oould 

rmt apeak. They mightn't have 
talked well, and a Rood imtuwtr is 
.so much i.ett. r titan a bad talkei ! 

11..-, were (J i • in the oorn-bopiai 
■ i->i thi u in n ., » hen tliey hi ard 
\ oici s    .; .. .,    and    tumbled 
over each other in their eagerneea 

• lo learn tvlul was the matter. 
They noon found out, for Tots and 
Mites were there, asking questions 

; tongues could make 
them. 

••Wlnie's the big wheel I" "Uow 
does the wa ei make it go '■" "How 
does it make the wheat grind P 

'I..' ■ ..I..: '•!itea were kittens, too, 
no il,in motbei said Inn ihey cer- 

. tainly were not lii;.- onr mil- mill 
kittens— perbai - bee lose t Ii e y 
camu from the city Dreaa makes a 
great difference: aud these kittens 
weie dressed in tiny suits ol uavy- 
blne tlanuel and button boots and 
striped N'1 ■ b in n Ihey talk- 
ed si '    Mi. '. d nol unswi r 
moie thau  one ...it  of five of the 

tiny asked,    lint he look 
ed al them, gently   smiling out ol 
the depths ol a big beard, and  ex- 
plan ed thai the wheel was covered 
with  wooden   backets   or  troughs 

■ caught   the watei   and   made 
i-one side ot the wheel heavy.   Then 

the wheel began to tarn over,   rod 
,the backets emptied themselves at 
the bottom, going up light on  the 
other    side,    while    other    buckets 
were   being filled   and emptying 
themselves in the same way. 80 

.the greal wheel kept going over 
slowly, dripping and rather dread 
lul in us dark bouse, Tots' and 
Mites' mother sbudderee, and was 
glad when they had seen enough 
olthnt. 

-I wouldn't like it to eatch me," 
they said. Then they spied the 
.■at bin, and had a greal (amblein 
it. 

I into a great pile of 
feedtbal had been ground, and was 
waitipg to be put in bags, 

"That was an aotbidenV Tots 
said. 

Their navy blue was now n yel- 
low white, and their eyebrows and 
Jaahes wen powdered. Their hair 
was yellow before. 

'•<>, there's some kittens," they 
shouted.   "Let's catch thorn." 

But the n>ill kittens were indig- 
nant. They had been .swelling with 
their own importance until they 
looked like little gray pnff-balls. 
They spat at Tots and Mites, aud 

».-.! their claws, and behaved 
so badly that [he little city   kittens 

HI left them alone. 
-I thought they wen-only good 

I . pla\ ." said Mites, as he anil Tots 
turned to the pdes of unshelled Iu 
dian oorn, and (bond consolation 
immediately. 

Onr two mill kittens looked at 
each oilier, too angry to say one 
word. They ought to have been 
satisfied, for they had used the 
vi ry means to be left alone, and 
now they en left alone. Maybe 
they wanted more attention instead 
ol less, all the time. But if they 
did they should have shown tbeui 

- the jolly little playfellow* 
th.y were, and not have fallen out 

theii fate and been disagree-1 
able 

They thought about these things 
as they sal there, and gradually 
the little pall balls turned back 
■ ■nn kittens, if Tots and Mites 
had cone again they would have 
fAuud a welcome.   Jim   ihey did 

ome.   They were listening to Car'1*' 
Mr? Miller ashc explained to theii 
mamma how the large wheel turn 
*.! round five times n minute, and 
thai  mad,- the little « heels turn 
round twenty two aad thirty times' 

le '.urn 
Ired  and   twenty 

limes ;i mInatc,'griodiogball a peck ' 
iW corn a minnb     ["he eyea of Tots 
and   Mites   were    opening   very 
widenmj How  eyebrows, 
-1"1 Ihey 1  opening their 
"""l ■ more questions when 
tbej mill kittens attain. 

"O. there are the kitties !" th. \ 
!.   "Bui they w ml play." 

"Won'l p|aj P said   M .' Miller; 
-   : me i evei heard thai 
th this,"   in.! be picked 

op a piece of rope that was ia the 
fill llel. 

1"" ' DI sprang aftei 
it as it was dragged over the iloor, 
ami Tots and Mites Btepping back 
ward as.tbey drew it, came to the 
'•:.ed'" pile again. They tutrbied 
backward, the (tope al 11 thi m, ami 
the kittens after the rope, and soon 
there was a laughing, confused 
jumbled o I Tots, Mites, kittens, 
rope and feed, and I lie lady aud 
-Mr. Mnier, looked'on, asked," 

'•Which are the kittens now!" 
It was batd to tell. 

Dr. Tutt haj been er.. 
gated in the practice HI 
medicine thirty yean, and 
fora long timewas demon- 
strator or anatomy in the 
Medical College of Geor- 
5ia, hence per-. . 

is Pills tenth. , 
tee that they are Prcpart d 
on   scientific   principle-. 
andare Irec from all 
quackery. 

He has socceeded in 
combining in them the 
heretofore anlagO" i*';l 
qaaiities of a stnngtktn- 
",?u'u rrmtiTi,anda fur- 
i/yineIonic. 

Their first apparent ef- 
fect is to increase the ap- 
petite bycauaing the food 
to properly as-i mi late. 
Thus the svuem is nour- 
ished, and bv their tonic 
action on the digestive or- 
gans, regular and health v 
evacuations are produced. 
The rapidity with v> .. '. 

ftrsoni takt on fitih, 
while under the influence 
of these pills, ol itself in- 
dicates their adaplalnlily 
to nourish the body, and 
henre their efficacy in cur- 
ing nervous debility, mcl- 
ancholy.dyspepaa, wa-,-.- 
ing of the muscles, slug- 
gishness of the liver, 
chronic constipation, and 

erywhere. ._ ,qd strength lo the system. Sola 
 -r Murray Street, New York. 

TU1TS PILLS 
CU»«  BICK  HIAD- 

ACHB. 

TUTPTPILLS 
CTJKI DTBPBPCIIA. 

TirrrsTiLLS 
CURB COW 9T IP ATI ON 

TITPTPILLS 
oiraa raaa. 

otraa TBTSB AKC 
1UC1 

TUTPS PILLS 
CUES BILIOTTB COLIC 

• ""OB.PXD LTVBB 
impirtlni 

COFFINS A SPECIALTY, 
, On -1 Btae» Wavtnat raised Hoe from Sl'-i 

to 1*1-1 ; A  ^O<HI   assortroent always on 

,.,.,,„,,-„.-,■,ITIIOMAS MOCK one of 

He lies' W rkn;i-n in the State 
1. ■   31, 1877-601. 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

New  Advertisements. iscellaaeous. 

•W: Oi N. C. 

BAUGHMAN     BROS., 
MANUFACTURES Of 

PAPER   B-A.O-S 

AUD 

PAPER FLOTJE SACKS. 
Richmond,  Vs.. 

1 cure or prevent Disease. 

Fat Sale at wliol»-»le by Calluni Broe. 
A  To. 

flct   St, isTTI.m.  

ODELL, KAGAN & CO., 

CKDAU   PALLfl  AM) DEEP RIVER 
Manufa'-iuring Compaui«' 

8faCAtiaig*| 
Yarni, 

!S»*an.ler<'1 Bug*, 
tiiuckiug Vain aud 

SewiuK Cottuu. 

E. M. BOItTO SONS, and KANULEMAN 

Manuractuiiug Cunipauiee' Plaidt. 

P.   A   II.   KRIKS,   " S»*lfiu"   J-*n». 

' RLOTTESVILLE     WOOUM     Mill 
CaAsim*T»*. 

''MKHS STARCn 

WHAT is QUEEN'S DELIGHT? 
Read the Answer 

It Is a planl th»t (jn»w» in Iht South, and i* tp*. 
cijJIy adapted to the cure of diseases of that climate. 

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, 
Entering at once into the blood, expHHng all scrof- 
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic amctioaa, Alone, 
it it a swelling alterative, but whtn tombincd with 
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other bate, ttfonns 

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla 
and Queen's Delight, 

Tiie most powerful blood purifier known to medical 
Bcience for the cure of old ulcer«, di^aitcd joinu, fool ' 
diKharECft from the ear* and nostrils, ah scease*. ^k i n 
d, n^ii, dropsy, kidney ■nicplaint, e»il eflcts of 
fcecret practicts, dis-irdered liver and spleen. Its nso 
^rcni^hens the nervous nystem. imparts a fair com- 
plexion, and builds up the body with 

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH. 
A* an antidote to syphilitic poison it is s-troncly 

recommended. Hundreds of eta*.-, uf the worst type 
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg- 
etable it' enntinued use will do no harm. Th, 
time to take it ia daring the summer and fall; and 
instead of debility, headache, fever aud ague, you 
will enjoy robust health, IB Sold by all draggr.t*. 
V.     , rl.00.   Off.:e, 35 Murray birLCt, .Sew York. 

Jan   Jl, 1   ',7 I.)    l.v 

THE PATRIOT 

KRKt'.Ki 

Wliiili ,-.1 we   neil 

FACTORY 

Tanw i" ill uo'i 
bj tlttf Ba)^. 

Jai. au, 1-;:. lr. 

Fn-iglit  01 
to in X, C, 

wry  low€$t 

PRl        je. 
Sheeling   ». 
nii-n   ord*r*<d 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
.KIIHIKP.S OP 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
N0TI0N8, iC. &C. 

Ko. 1918Main En—». KiehmoRS, V>. 
361-tf.  

1876. Fall 1876. 

CI1ISA, GLASS AMI  STUSEWARK. 

E. B. TA YLOR, 
Importer   and  ^Jobber 

1011 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

With greater facilities than ever before 
1 HOI al.:.- to fun.n)i the Hielxliaiila of 
North Carolina yith (joodjtwy the orii;iiial 
packiifeB. or open, at the game price If 
not lower than Northern houses, and all 
I auk is a trial. 

My stock Is complete in every particn- 
lar and cousints io part of 

FRENCH CHISA, 
II'. G. d: C. V. HARE, 

GLASS WARE, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone Ware. 
C. S. TAYLOR,    I 0 , 
H.F.i'iiiLiJl*.  > ^M™"- 

E. B  TAYLOR. 
Anj;. "!• Richmond. Va. 

MISCEUiANEOUS 

Lite and Sermons 
OF KEV. N. F. BEID, D D., 

Cloth, f2.06, Morocco, gilt, $3.00 

Sent postage paid on receipt of price.— 
This book is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, the Grand Lodge of Free- 
masons in North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M. E. Church, South. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
terms will be allowed.   Address, 

J. W. REID, Wentworth, N. C. 
4r.3-tf. 

X OTICE. 
.lames Stuart, of color, 

ran away from me  about   10  .lays ago.   He 
was al   HI   I-     • us   old     Rather aleiider, 

hen. :.: 1 ginger-cake  color, had on 
be .ell nhiie  panta and l.la.-k hat.   I 
re ten dollar!   for his .Mirery lo me 

..-:<<'..'.   X.   C, or   in   any    jail so 
.i.:.t I can u"-i him Y. BaixiKOBS. 

'I!.. nght In lie about  R.-idsvillo, N. C, 
or Danrille, \*a. 

Greensboro, Sept. I9ih-49l-tf. 

POISTIVE   BARGAINS 

BAUGHMAN   BROS., 

Wholaaal* li.al.i. in 

Wrappinc Papers, 
Envelops. 

Letter Cap, 
Note Bills, and 

The at. in ClosinK-Out 
SALE. 

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED. 
Prices Reduced so as to Work of Stocl 
Black Silks at GO, 75, -i\>.ic.. 11 &"i. fl 36, 
SI 60, 51 75, l-i, t* », & 50. ^ "=>, »•"! ** 

per yard : 
Wide Black Lining-Silk at  35e per yai.l 

worth 75fl ; 
Grny-anil-lllack   SUiped    Silks    at   70c, 

worth Si per ys(d : 
Black-uud-blne niid   Brown    and    Black 

Striped Silks  at W«   per yard worth 

Brown and-.Black  Striped Silk at 90c per 
vard north 1185; 

Black-and?Wbile I'.ai.l Silk at 7ue worth 
41 per yai.l; 

Black-nnd-White    and     Black and-Grav 
iSiiior-d Silks at 75 aud  SHIc per yard 

worth jl and $1 •£> : 
Grav-wnd-Blaok Plaid Silks at 90c and $1 

worth ;1 20 and tl 30 : 
Colored Figured and Striped  Grenadiues 

at 5, IH *i,  aud   10c  j.er yard   worth 
more thau double the money; 

Black Stiiped Grenadines at 1-. and 16fC 
per yard worth 20 and 30c ; 

Black Irou Grenadines at 2Uc worth 30c; 

Miscellaneous 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 
200,000 FRUIT TREES, VINE3, 

fte., for Fall, Winter and Spring salee of 
1877-78. H> ■ took of Apple and Poach 
ia nnnsually fino, well grown, young aud 
thrifty. Early Peaches fur Market or- 
chards, my great specialty inculding 
Amsden ' .no and Alexander. I am pre- 
pared to bll large orders. Special induce- 
ment to large plant"rs and dealers. C"-- 
responderce solicited. Catalogue famish- 
ed to applicants. L-r-al city agent, Jas. 
Sloan's Sons, near UoAdoo I i... — 
Addreea, J.VAN.IJNDLEY, 

May ly. Greensboro, N. C 

SELTZER 

Mothers who Dose their Dar- 
lings with drastic purgatives incur 

a fearful lesponsibility. The gentle, 
moderate (yet effective,) laxative, al- 
terative, and auti-bilious operation of Tar- 
rant't Seltzer Aperient peculiarly adapts it to 
the disorders of children. __^^_ 

ibrX-rn <H> Ofi Per d»y Rt •>«">■•■- 
5pO        %pi£v/ Samples worth $.. free. 

8TIN8ON & CO., Portland, Maine. 
Mays! Plays! 

Great Reduction 
in the prices of the 

T H V.    F T,0 J\ F, N C E   tt^SHi Lawns at 10, 12}, 20, and 25; 
-«■■»-«- AJ    J-   ■J^-' -*-- -aJ X''  V; -^   jMOIwU at |fie ,)Br yard  lor very  h# 

J7 "   " ~ Plays ! Plays I 
For Reading CluLs, for Amateur The- 

atricals,    Temperance    Plays,   Drawing 
Room Plays. Fairy Plays.Ethiopian Plays, 
Guide Books, Speakers Pantomiues, Tali 

at 45o worth 40o, at 30c worth 60e per ! ]eax Lights, Magnesium Lights,  Colored 
yard : 

Lena. Pa*. 

JOB OFFICE 

!• prepared.to extent*, ai nhor1 i 

ALL KINDS OF 

JOB PRINTING, 

LATEST STVl.ES 

AND AT LOWEST SATES. 

and School Prinlin 
a BpMinltj. 

Fruit Tree   Dealers 

•r. S BANKtlTS 
CHEAP SHOE STORE 
in ihe ileubow bniliug, next door to  W. 
B, Farrar's jewelry store and the W. U. 
Te egrapb olfioe. 

By giving my   whole  attention  to the 

A'/W Trade and telling Jor Cash 

1 an. , aabled to oiler greater inducement* 
than ever before. 

/ ict'M Commence receiving my 

Fall     Stock   in   a   few  days, 
and will haY» the best and latest styles of 

SHOES I^EA.IDE. 
COMi: AND  SEE  MY   STOCK. 

Very respectfully, 
W. a RANKIN. 

Aug.  15, 1877-Iy. 

Shipping;   Tags, 
RICHMOND,   VA. 

A.v. 

SE wino n AC HIE, 
PRICE 35   DOLLARS. 

This popular and really  FIRST-CLASS 
machine is reduced in   price 10 meet the <le- 
mau.is ot the times.   A trial will satisfy those 
-jnacuuaiuted with it lhat its merits are a*e- 

-. none. 

Our Neu vamf„,.luring MmeUne 

for TAILORING aim ,P1T„P„ _,.„„ 

very InllymeHs the^.™,.Ws°RK 

PERFECTLY     ,0ATISFJCTOKV 

to those using it;   will do Hue work ».       ■< 
as heavy. 

Send lor circulars and  price  list to  the 
State Agent, 

P. G. CARTLAND, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

PRICES OF 

READY-MADE    CLOTHING, 
Fine Clolhs uud Ca^irucrvs, GeutH' Furni.li- 

hlg Goodn 

MARKED   lio.i \. 

Com** aud t>e». CARTLAND (Uo ClolMer and 
Mi-rcliant T»iUir, 

I'nder Itwibow Hall, Gieen«bi»ro, N. C. 
Feb. 7lh-77-40ii-lv. 

some style 
Calicntm at 5, (^ and RJc per yard—all leea 

tban the wliolesalv price*; 
Knickerbocker Tiinii-d Cumbrics at lie 

per yard —cost llje by the case: 
DoweHtie (Iingl.HiiiH at ei, 10 and l'Z)c per 

yard ouith l'.'i. Ifi and lfijc per yard; 
Waali-P<tplina at Oic, Plaid Poplinn at 81c, 

Striped Delaine*) at I-'M-, aud a gen- 
eral reduction in all kinds of Fancy 
Dress Goods for ladies and children : 

Donble-widtb Black Alpacas at 25, 30, '(.'>, 
40,45, fiOc, and up to $1 25 per yard ; 

Chinese Grass-Cloth at *'■• and 10c jter 
yard, worth 10 and 16j  per yard ; 

Australian Crepe at 45. 60, fa) and 7.5c 
per yard, worth 25c per yard more: 
this u the cheapest mourning goods 
mauut'.ictured; 

Itargaius in Cashmeres. Tamises, Bomba- 
zines, Oelaiu^s, and other dreaa good-* 
suitable for mourning : 

Lace-striped Victoria Lawnsat 12}c worth 
20c per yard ; 

Checked Muslins at 18 and 25c per yard 
worth 30e and 40c ; 

Real French Pique at 25c per yard, re- 
duced from 75c, 

Genuine Turkey-Red Table-Damask  (or 
Wine Cloth) at 75c  per  yard   wort" 
$1 ; extra qualities at $1   and 
and Si 75; 

Linen Damask:' Table-Cloths at 374, :"' 
75c, $1, and npto$2p<-* vard; also, 
Linen Damask Table-t »ths from 
two to live yards long ; 

Linen   Damask   Napkins  at   50   75c,   $1, 
41 25, $1 50, and up to $0 per dozen ; 
p;ii .;«nlar attention   is   railed   to 'be 

|        extra B.ic „.. $3 MJ, V 0nh $5 pei- doz. ; 
Linen Huckaback Towel* from Jl to |12 

per dozen ; 
Lineu Damask Towels from  $'.} 50 to $15 

per dozeu; 
Linen   Sheeting,  superior   qaality,   10-1 

wide, at SI per yard,  would be cheap 
at $125;   also   barga :is in  Pillow- 
Caso Linen ; 

Fire, Burnt Cork, Theatrical Face Prepa- 
rations, Jarley's Wax Works.Wigs Beards, 
and Moustaches at reduced prices. Cos- 
tumes, Soeuerv, Charades. New oatalogue 
sent free containing full description and 
prices. SAM'L FRENCH AL SON, 

122 Nassau St., New York. 

Miscellaneous 

srrERioRa>nn- 
FWIM for 1) 

IMplnm. |)H, 

H appearing 10 the »ii 
tbat.I.e Defendant M 

rwidem nf 11,^ 9tute 1 
by ll-eCouil thai 1 
Grc.'iisli TO  /' it  .      r., , (.^_ 
in ibe.ily vt Ore. 
wet-ks, for -;iid   florae^  i . 
pear at ibenral 1.1 
tor said ooualy, 
M01 day afrer the I si   M 
1877, and anasrw w Amu 
plaimitf, whjen 1- . .• 

Willies. I, Jamee X    - 
Superior  Const   for  ! 
Greensboro. .1   V \ 

Oct. 22J, ltf77-50t-.Gw. 
MKNUBNUAI I A - 

gl»l*'    ol    >o.U,   «  :ii, 

Sarah Boon, Phfntifl 

Jacob Soon, Di 
Boon, Lev. Boon 
and   wile    Han. 
S.UHII J      I '•■■   . mi 
and Ke.- ah bogli 
Adm'r of Lei i U 
It appear!*  to lh«   - 

that tiit-   Del*   d u    - 
ban of Caleb Bo >n    I. 
Knpleman. Sarah J 
dents ami live b- v ■••  ; 
It \T> tlii-ri i ii-.   ordi 
publication !>•< nnide 
riotj a uewspapei    | 
Qreensboro, K. C 
for said defenda    - 
next term ol   lh<   >   ; 
county, ai Qrt 1   - 
after Pie !-:  M 
and answer or denier 
Wit in sa [,  Jami * N.   N 
Super or Court : 
at office in Gree 

Oct.22d, l-:: 
MKNDKNUAI.I. A SI .* 

S late <»r Nerili t 

6G A week in your own town.   Terms 
ami t", outfit free.   II   HWJ.KTT 4 

Pnrtlan.l, Maino. 

ronh    C!'" 
$1 »    k3 

>\ DI:R-S 
C1RATIVE TADS' 

A sure euro for Torpid Liver ami ail 
.liseaHea arising therefrom, Lung, Kidney, 
Spine, Bliul.ler. Wonili, and all Di.-e.i-- ■, 
Chills and Fever, Cosliveness, Dyspepsia, 
Headache. Onr Liver, Lung and Ague 
Pat. ii. Kidney and Spinal Pad, *:t. PJ.I 

for Female Weakness, $:{. We send them 
hy mail free ou receipt of price A Mret^ 

E. F. SNYDEK & CO.. 
Cincincati, O 

GRACE'S SALVE- 
I'OB ALL 

In their own locui 
canvassing for the Fireside  Visitor,   (en-1 
largi-d) Weekly and Monthly.     Largl 
Paper   in     the   World,   with    Mammoth Crepe Veils in  all  qnalities and  sizes, 

also, a   large   assortment   of  Crepe' ' Chromos Freo. Big c,.mmissions to agents. 
Collars at about half of their value; j Trims and Outfit Free.   Address 

IN llir 8UP 

laaiab Mar-.li as A ■ 
Kersey, deed, r 

A<ai 
Eaiily .i. Folia 

ol in.. -  , 
s.-v. K'len   l< 
ii   ■ ■ .   , 

of Ezra Kei 
While an.I  witi   1 
ley,       II. my    1 
Keraey and  'Jn1 i 
said Kira and Ibe . 
Hulla, ileo'.l, Def. 
It appealing to -; 

Conrt  from  the   ir« 
phtintiff filed in this 
purpose is in 
dower for the   « id.   .  I 
a license to tel  
nay the debts -.i u , 
Henry Kersey, .sr . i 
heirs al law of Lois I 
parlies am! are aol   i, 
hut aiippoBHj to live 
were  on  motion   «.i  ; 

li  i-  ordered that * i 
herein be made  on th 
defendants oi theii      . 
dead, bj publication of II - 
Greensboro Pnlrl -.  : 
ed in ibe Cil 
Stato aforesaid, once 
eeasivc weeks, 

lr is linrher ordered thai ll 
i. -i.lent defendants ... I  ■ 
If any be dead, and tb. 
if any   there   be,   appea 
i r ii.-- Clerk of this Court  al 

'!->■• in Qreensboro ... 
■ then to au thin 

r W 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the PtopU of  Greensboro and lurrounding 
Country 1 

\l''-: jour midst a lirst-olass 
H Making and  Jewelry Store, I re- 
apectfnlly „k a share of your patronage. 

Ilaving served a long apprentioesbin 
with ouo of the most celebrated Watch 
and chronometer makers iu the country 
a.id Laving had Thirty Yeais Experience 
in this business, I confidently believe I 
can give Entire Batisfactirn to all who 
may entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly on hand a 
Asa. : tmenl of Gold and 
Clocks, Jew ell v of  all 
sr 

applied   with all kinds „f printing sppe 
ising io their business, from , duplicate 

order card io an illustrated 
Catalogue,  on the 

MOST REASONABLE TF.RMS. 

baud a  Qood 
Silver Watches, 

kinds, Spectacles, 
verand Fated Ware, and Everything 

in my Line.   Vine Gold  Kings and Haii 
J. welry Made I o Order. 
My Store is the Book Store ofC.D, Yatea, 
under the Benbow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, 

dreonsboro, N. C, Feb. U, IS7&-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker. 

—. iwrii-wnvc .» .u.. .:., 

ng   Collars   and   Cuffs,   Handker- 
chiefs, and Gloves; 

Linen   Lap-Robes  at 91, 91 25, 92, and j 
%i 5U worth !iri per cent, more ; 

Linen Drillings at  lit, Mfi 20 and 25c   : 

all very cheap ; 
All kinds of goods for Boy's and  Men's 

wear—the cheapest yet offered ; 

4!>4-!w. 
P. O. VICKERY, 

Augusta. Maine. 

tjTQ a day at home. Agents wanted. -Jut 
WiU fit and terms  free.   TRUE,   & CO 
Augusta, Maine. 

BAUGHMAN BEOS, 
PRINTERS. 

Job   Printing   in   all its Branches 

Neatly EteeuXed at the lou-est 

PRICES. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

In great variety—selected with   a   view  t 
economy and to suit the times. 

w ANTED. 

Stock,   Call at 
. i reensboro.' 

Oot. 2M, 1-77-r.KMw. 

-North Ca-olinaRail Road 
The   National Bank  of 

TTABNESS, SADDLES. 

. < ailing on us.    In addition to the lane 
■ ol every Hung in our line, we 

■•nlernuihe shortest notice  ard 
'    SHU   the   Thnes.    We   employ 
workmen aud  guarantee saft- 

make ... 
at   /•.-.•.. 
the bent 
fact - 
br 
b 

Aug. "   i-- .':.]. 

>     P    m H..„.7„-rS  B„^ In 
;r   .....Ming, South Elm stree., Greens 
>or,,, .N.c.. I.. llOKSTnv L. HOUSTON. 

A lull st.K-k of the best quality ot 

• II Tags 

l.em-r   lie 
Hill 

■• TO ln.nd. 

Heads. 

Statement Heads. 
tie.. A 

Special attention given t, 

THEATRICAL   PRINTING. 

n  Sea , ri» 
*-*  ifi •« 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

Hluuk   Book Manufactures. 

Richmond, Va. 

I am prepared lo furuish, at two hours 
notice, COFFINS of any style and finish, 
and barelajliue hearse for the use of the public. 

A!', orders lor Furniture, Collins or Metalic 
i cases promptly attended to, at moderate 

charges. 
Any marketable produce taken in exchange 

for work, if delivered at my shop on Fayetle- 
viile street. 

Work carefully packed and delivered al 
the depot Free of Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 

GREENSBORO 

0»'ii "lid Blind Factory, 

S. STEELE,  Proprietor. 
Is now prepared to turn ont on short notice 

all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors,  Sash, 
WINDOW AND DOOK FRAMES 

TUBBING, PLAINING, AC. 
In fact any thing in the building line.   A 
large lot of seasoned  lumber  always  on 
hand, which will be dressed aud sold   on 
reasonable terms for cash. 

Mr. B. A. Stone, Superintendent. 

Luge stock of 
FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usually kept in 
a First Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been selected from first hands with 
great care. Au examination of the above 
Btock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE, 

Feb.21,-t.;i-ly. 

ih 
(0 

0 
H 

Kg 

THE  STOCK OF TyPK 

Is  Extensive and  Well  Selected. 

pan nifjiaerjr, |s,J7, 

lie tliorungh. Three First-class Presses. 

My fealty. Come and see. Our culmers 
willpfro*  remember we can't dn KW.- 

Ituttericks Kail Patterns. 

JVan.ed1u)«00 pounds Dried Fruk. 
"3-lw W. 8. MOOSE. 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

Keep* as  Large  a line  of 

As any Bouse in   the Country and 

WILL SELL AS CHEAP. 

Send for Prices. 

RICHMOND,   VA. 

TO TOBACCO 

MAIN'UFAC TUKERS 
JOS. IB. STAPPORD, 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Offers unsurpassed facilities lor the sale of 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO 

Authorizes draft al right for amount of 
taxes on all shipments to hitn with Bill 
Lading of slnpmcut attached to draft— 
and will make further 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 

on    receipt     and    examination    of   the 
tobacco. 
Quick sales, at best market rates, aud prompt 
returns. 

Fine Imported Linrice always on hand 
at lowest importation prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 
Mav.lo-lv 

Dr. Kicliard H. Lrtris, 
r   ■    ,. ,'Late Professor of Diseases 

of the Eye aud Ear in the Savannah Medi- 
cal College.) 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE 

EYE AND EAR, 
Raleigh, A*. C. 

Refers to the State Medical Society and 
to the Georgia Medical Societv. 

Aug. le-6ni. 

per box ; 
Bleached, Unbleached,  Blue, Brown, and 

Turke;, -Red Knitting-Cotton ; 
White Matting at 20, 25, 30, and 115c per 

yard; 
Red-Check Matting at 25, 30, 36, and 40c 

per yard ; 
Fancv Mntiing at  50 and f,0c  per yard, 

worth 75c—we now offer the cheapest 
Matting of the season ; 

Carpets,  Oil-Cloths,   Rugs,   Mats, Has- 
socks,     Window-Shades—all      very 
cheap—it will  pay you  well to  ex- 
amine this stock belore making your 
purchases elsewhere; 

1 Nottingham Laces for curtains at 15, 16J, 
20, 25c. and up to $1 per yard ; 

Marseilles Quilts at $:! M and $Ti, reduced 
from $5 aud J? ; 

Ready-Made  Dresses  for Ladies—iu  this 
line we show the largest, best assort- 
ed and cheapest stock in this city : 

Ladies' Garments—such as Night-Oowns, 
Chemises, Dressing-Sacques, Drawers, 
Skirts, and Aprons—in great variety, 
and at very low prices ; 

Hummocks—largo size and good quality ; 
Balmoral Skirts,   Hoop-Skirts, and   Hus- 

tles, of the latest styles; 
Truuks,   Bags, Satchels, Lunch-Baskets, 

Shawl-Straps,   Trunk-Straps—all   at 
low prices : 

Rullling and  Rulllo8  in   endless  variety 
al the lowest prices: 

Hamburg  Edgiugs at 5. (1J, gj, lo,  121, 
15, 20, 2..c, and up to 91 25 per yard— 
these goods are thirty per cent, below 
regular prices; 

Table-Covers in great  variety—some  as 
low as *1 for an all-wool cover; 

Piano Covers—a large assortment—some 
as low as $3 50 ; 

Sash and Trimmings-Ribbons—the largest 
assortment at the lowest prices in the 
State: 

Colored Trimming Laces at 5c, worth 25c 
per yard ; 

Everlasting Embroidery Trimming at 50c 
for a piece of 12 yards  worth 10c a 
yard, and no mistake; 

Real Thread Bobbin-Edging 25c for a piece 
of 18 yards worth 5c a yard; 

Colored^ Linen   Embroidery   for   dresses 
at  5c,   worth  15c   per yard,  at 25c 
worth 50c; 

Sewing-Machine Oil in bottles at 10c, 
Also, sewing-Machine  Needles for all of 

the leading machines at 4c: Singer- 
Machine Needles, 3c; 

Clark's aud Coats'. Spool-Co-ton : 
All kinds ol Linen Collars nn,   Cull's  for 

ladies and gentlemen ; 
Shirts   of  our   own   manufacture,    real 

WamButta   cotton    and   pure    Irish 
linen, at $1 ; have only  to  be laun- 
dries! before using; 

Sheeting,   Shirtings,  aud    thousands of 
other articles,  to be sold -it   reduced 
prices. 

Yon can find all that you want at onr 
store, and at the lowest prices ; so yon 
can avoid shopping around to suuply 
your wants. We have but one price, and 
that is the lowest. 

Goods sent by express C. O. D , o- up, n 
the receipt of tho cash or it- equivalent. 
Parties ordering good, to be sent by mail 
will please enclose sufficient to pa"v the 
postage. LEVY BROTHERS." 

1017 and 101U Main street, 
July 25. Richmond, Va. 

Extra Fine   ili\i-«l   Cards, 
with name,   10 cents.,  post-paid, 
L. JONES& CO., Nassau, N. Y. 

A ami- Wanted. 
Medals and Diplomas Awarded 

for Dolman's New   Pictorial   Bibles, 2.000 
Illustrations.   Address for new circulars, 

A. J. IIOLMAN & CO., 
930 ARCH Street, Philadelphia. 

plaintiffs iiciiii... . 
notice that if they fail I 
... said petition, within r. 
the plaintiff will apply : 
the relief demanded ther 

Witness, J. N.  NELSON 
Superior Conrl of sa 
this the 37th d 

.1   N. NT ' 
BALL A. GKBGOKY, PI : 
496-9w. 

Sinn- of North « art Una. 

Peach, Apple,  Plumb 
and Pear Trees 

Aud Early Beatrice, Amesden  and Alex- 
ander, Louise,   with  other old and new 
kinds of Peaches.   Plumb Trees on Peach 
Stock,  snited to   Southern growth, and 
Apples of leading kinds for early market 
and late keeping.   Small Fruit Plants in 
variety.     Twelve    years   experience   at 
growing Irnits tor market.    Address 

D. S. MYER, Ilridgeville, Delaware. 
49r3-4w. 

THI8 SPACE IS  PAID  FOR BY 
DR. W. McKAY DOUGAN. 

He  makes   the   Treatment    of  Chronic 

Diseases of Woman a 

SPECIALTY. 
478-tf. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.  C. 

G. W. Blaeknell, Proprietor. 

"i 

lipi of f ooi 
Cats of everv description made to order 

on modei*.* pr.ow, 4f*-tf. 

Insurance Company, 
OF NEW TOBH. 

CHARTERED 1825. 
Ilimt SKIDBOItE, PrMld.Bt 

Ilr.llil- A. OIKI.ir. VinPreaMeot 

IN TDK BFPER] 
Isaiah  Marsh ;.- 

Kersey, decVl, Pl« 

Sarah Rersej, u ..':■■.-. 
Kersey,  Lonise Kei 
Gula Bulls,   Isaiah 
Jane, the heirs ;.r   Is i 
dee'd,  J at 
Abby .lane, Amos K 
Jr., Sarah Ke; -< ,  . 
children ol said E    . 
law of Lois Bulls 
law .,f Z, 1.. 
It appeal     L- !•> the  - 

Court iioiu ii.. 
plaintiff filed in I 
pn   lose is to ..:.: 
dower lor the widov . 
a liceii-e to  sell  i a 
Kiy the debt* 

c-nry Kersey,  S 
heirs at   law 
pai ties and aron 
but inpp — i 
nOSl    i n   luolii.ii 

It is orden il 
herein be made 
defendants or theii I 
deal, by publication    . 
Greensboro Pal 
ed in the city of '.■■ ei 
State aforesaid  on  i a 
ooasive Wi   I - 

It is fin I he i ■ i 
resident ,I, f. 
.f any be dead, and 'I 
ny there be,  app. a 

Clerk . 
in Gree i .: 
notii.-,!bei 
tilt's petition, and 
that if tbey tail to 
said petitioi 
the p'aintifl   will ;. 
the relief demanded I hei 

Witnes-. J. N,   NELSi 
Sii|.,-i ;..r Conn ,.: -. ■) 
this the27th A 13 

.1. V ME I - 
BAI.I. di GBKUORI . Pi 
4964w. 

iDiurei Against Loss or Samago by Tb* 

rOB I'Ol.lt 11 s A I'I'I, Y TO 

LOCAL AGENT. 
Mar 7-lv-o-a-m. 

Hiird\var<> and Sp<-rialtie*, 
Nails. UKk*. Hinge., Screws, 

*c.   Cook and Heating Stores, Bar Iron, 
Tin Ware, Stove Pipe and Roofing Houses 
are UpeciaUiei with C. G. YATSS. 

THE    HISS 0-\\[  k  T» 
Tl'KKISH W A It 

AGENTS WANTED! 
For this   Comprehensive,    Supeil !y Iilcs- 

irateil   History   of -.lie  present   moms  t. 11 
struggle in  ibe   East.    Its  accurate Mi, 
Plans and  many elegant Engravisgs   . 
special leature.    It gives a.Graphic I „. „,,     the plaintiff and 
ol each   Co.'utry,  with   Historic  and   De- 
scriptive Sketches of the primitive manners, 
pieturesqu.   rsstoms sad domestic life of the 
Contealaui..     Descril«« the 

Dreadful Massacre of Christians 
In Bulgaria; the Frightful Tnrki-h Atroci- 
ties in other places: the uprising ot the 
masses in Herzegovina. It give- -he S':r- 
ring Battles ami Thrilling incidents of th. 
war, and is the most fasematiug ar.d excit- 
ing work of the «gH Agents are sure of 
prompt and ready sales. Prospectus II....;.. 
now ready. 

Also Agent. Wanted on our Grand  Cora 
binalion Prospectus representing 

150 DISTINCT BOOKS 
of Universal Interest. It includes Agricul- 
tural, Biographic tl. Historical. Religious 
aud Miscellaneous Works, with Size, Title 
and Description ol each Book, Specimen 
Pages and Specimen Illustrations. 8ales 
made from this Pros|«ctus wheu all single 
Books fail.    Also on our 

F or BIBLES ^r* 
PKOTESTANT AND CATHOLIC, 

Will. Invaluable Illustrated Aids and superb 
Bindings.     Nearly IOO styles.     Superior 
to  all  others  aud   iudispenssble   to  every 
Family. 

Particulars free.    Address 
JOHN E. POTTER & CO., Pub., 

Philadelphia. 
Aug. 29,1877-ly. 

Circuit Court ol the 
I'M I . 

:    h 
Harvey Teny, a ho ■ 

all others, the 
Capo Fear, Plaintiff. 

Ag.. 
N. H.D.' ";! 

I tin .   ....... 
I Pear, Haul.' 11 •. 
A. J. D. 10. Bow 
Kay. el al, Defe   . 
The undersigned hi. 

Commissioner iu th. 
bj   i:.e Jndg. 1 
Greensboro, in s.ii.l   Distn. 
Term, A   D . I-": 
|oire and take a. 

tho   said Co  por ll  . 
ih< Derandanu as may : 

....   ami for other ]».'■: 
Of tho sin,I Com    n  . 

Now, ' he - ! 
re. 1 ions < ontained in 1 
quiring the Commission! 1 
tory-daj lor the r ing 
claim - and ilfin.i:.;. 
ants herein,   I hereby 1 
apai ■ Saturday , the 
A. li., 1-7-,    ai 
•o all pe-sons ho'ding  ! 
mauds against the Dotei 
prove ami file  the  -1 
signed at his office   1 
boro, on or before 
Jan lary. A   11 . 1 
be excluded from the 1 
tion. 

Notice is furtli.: ft  
not a parly !■. this 
prove ■ demand ag 
without prevional] 
bis proportionate 
Of the suit. JOHN N 

I.I. .: '. ?epl 

Aiiplt- anil IN-aili ISiruid' 
For Sa 

Gallon low for Cat!      Mj 
Sind your orders to 

410-lw. 
s. u I  


